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Over Twelve
Million Dollars

/

were paid to bene-
In-
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IN GARB;

In old~ times, when girl ~
~l~/¯y tied bet with of gem~

~Yaey shackled her an les and wrists with ore,
And they crowned with dLada~

sove-re~ly2-~tell you Aunt n~l~K--’eanTb4
severe---and to be silent on-thaL "¥o~.
ever?’ q~Id he. ’And ever,’ zald she.
’It is impossible,’ said he. And then he
went over, one by one, & doe~n differ.
ant days and scenes when they. were
young; and if ever a fellow felt. mean,
I was the oI~,"

"I s_honid think yon would," we cried
With one accord.

"Now look here," retul’ned Ned." "If
you want to hear the rest, you keep
that sort of remark to yourself. It was

~hey soaked her In perfam~ oil,
"-They rubbed her w th pastes and thinga~
~hen brought her L as a queen, befit --

ff kings.ficiaries of Life the **sea

surance po. licyhold- ) But nOw--~ dip. in th tumbling waves,
too late to show myself,-anyway. And

ers in New Jersey
.

~?
With a r~t o,, tile nds between, I’llif yoube blameddo~.t everylf I’ll saYone anotheracknowledgoword.

’ ¯ linen skirt, and a. s ,tlor hat-:- * ~
you’d have done Just as I did." -"

And---4he’s Just as ~ ~uch of a queenl " "Oh, Ned, do ~ell the whole~ That’salone in 1903. How --Uadello: in --,e. __ " . : boy."

~
[ Well, she-Just began to ery~Imuch will be paid " "

!o >,our benefit ia- " ~~-~~~, ~" ~I~~~~~ [’neverthen It’WAUntseemed asHelen, sheerYwouldbef°re’goAnddill-

Romance a Barn Yard
,tracted;andheb~edhar.nottoery--

I ries?
- " BB.

(],f)) 

[ and she cried the more; and he begged.
¯ /her tomarry him out of hand---I know

the Prud
" " " " "’":’°-"°’*-

ent al¯ plored her, by tl/eir old love, he said,.
~LI, fI~’E were all slttlng on the az- " ’

~at Jest of wonder as to whether or not
and he wiped her eyes, and she looked

OF AUERi o U fl
~YAVI . za-, except those of us they would ever cometogether again, at him, and gave a laugh--¯ hateful

INSURANCE CO. CA, H0m fli e, Newark, N.J. ,,~ zJ were swinging in the- m: But there was little chance of that.
so~ of laugh. " "

JOHN F. DRY’DEN, president- EDGA..~t B.. WAJ~D, 2d-~’-Preaident
mocks among the. trees; the sea no We had met Mr. Thornton elsewhere, "Then, said he, "if you will not for
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FORR]~ST F. DRYDEN, Ikl V-Pres. "was blowing over us, the birds
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THE RELIGION8 OF RL681A,

" ~’kere Are 49,150,000 I)i~enter~ :from
the Orthodox Church.

The announcement of the Rnper~
decree declaring religious toleration
_throughout the Russian empire has
aroused considerable interest in the

¯ reUgi~us makeup of. this natlou~ says
the.-St. Peterstmrg correspondent _of
the -philadelphia P~esa. According to

=the latest available statistics there
. are in Russia, in round .numbers,

95,850,000 orthodox Greek. Call.flea,
L2,150,000 Roman CathoLics. 12,:150,000
Mohammedans, 6,750,000 Protestants,
4~060.0(0). Jews, 1,350,000 United

and Armenians and 2,700,000
falths.

usual understanding
situation, there has
utring conformlt~ to

belief, wltll the excep-
nts laid on the JewL
that has been leveled

rs has been. as a rule,
local officials, although

been entirely
The affairs

thollc. Church are in-
.urn and those of

to a consistory,
Re-

numerous in
s, Luther-
and Me-
southern

almost on-
and -larger

south-

the czar is

GAVE HIS BOAT FOR A LIFE,

Touching l=ta~ of Real BenevolenCe
by a Poor Kanak’-

A vet7 era-lens and beautiful letter
was once written to President Lincoln
t~at would certal~y have given him
pecullax pleasure if he had read It, hut
he never dld. Thls Is how It was: In
18~3 some pirates from Peru captured
and carried off some nattvps from the
3tarquesas Islands in the,48outh Seas.
One of them was a son of~apowe~ful

chief, and the father made. a vow that
he would, for revenge, e~t the first

white man wt~ofell Into Ms ha.uds,
A man ~m~d Whalan~ the first mate

of a .New Bedford wh~ling-shlp, was
before many months capture<l bY the
Marquesans; he it was Who’must fur-
nigh a. feast for the cannibal chief; but

all the~ people he ruled over were~not
c~nnibals. Among them was a xm~ve
mlssloxla-ry from Hawaii, named Ka-
kela, Kake~a had Just received a pre~
ant of a boat from religious people in

Bostonl a valuable, slx-o~red boat that
~e needed much In his missionary work.
He set about trying to save Mr. Wha-
lan’~ life, but the chiefwould give him
up only on one condition--that he
should~have the new boat Inexchange
^r the captive Kakela bought him at

p[lce, and helped him to leave the
.o ¯ ?

The stqry came to l~[~~
knowledke, and in
rible eju’es that the

acteristi~caily f"~time to send a mes-

sage~presen~ to the poor 5outh
mlss|onaxy. Kakela wrote g letter

of thanks In return, which-eloPed wit.b
these sentences: "As to this friendly
deed of mine, -its seed war brought from
~0ur great land bY certain of ~o~
countrymen who had received theqove
of Go~ It was planted in Hawaii: and
I brought it-here that these dark re-
gions might receive the root of all that
is good and true, which is love. - H0W
shall l repay your l~’e~,t kind~esa-tO
me? Thus David asked of Jonathan,

thus I ask of you, the President of
the United States. This Is my only
payment, that which I received from
the LOrd, ’love.’ May the love of JesUs
Christ abound toward you-till the end
of this terrible war in your land."
"Before the letter reached the White

House President .Lincoln. had died
thehands of the assassin.

]Bettln~ on ¯ 8u~ ~g.
The magistrate Was German, but the

.prisoner at the bar. wasn’t.
¯ ’You been here before, already,"

said the magistrate.
"Sure I has," said the prisoner.
"How many times arrt~edY’ a¯ked

the Judge. , ¯
"Awl l been pinched, more times

than I got fingers an’ toes," imld Mr.
Plugugly, "an’ I wa¯ always dis-
charged-"

The magistrate took a long look at
.the prisoner. Then, lean/n8 tbward
him in s confidential way, he said: "

¯ TII bet you ~J0 you’re not di~
charged n9w-’’

"Put ten ’on that for me. It’s ~
cinch," said the court policeman who
~tood near bT,---Ne w York, ~un.

--On his voyage from Australia to
London, on board the Mongolia, Dowie
is ~ald to have been "~ nice, quiet old
:gentleman, who made himself agree-
able to every one on board." :But he
distributed ¯a. great deal of literature,
including invitations to invest in Zlon’s
securities, "which pay an income of I
to t2 per. cent. per manure." "

~Great irrigation works are project-
ed by the State of RiO Grande do
Notre in :Brazil.

prelates to pr.
ttea. - Practically,

of the holy ze eccle.
bureau of the

usurped many of thb
ers in church matters. The
divided into five bishoprics,
according to the last
were trader three
tebn archbtshops and
ops, At that time there

" c2~u~x~es, with 58,102- priests }and 497
monasteries and-22~8 nunneri~es, with
8.076 monks and 8.942 .nulls; The
management" of church affalr~’, is,, in .the
hands of sixty "eonslstoriae. Ths
Lmperial budget for 1900 IncLudes 23,-,
5,59.685 ruble~ for the expenses of th¯
holy synod.

~’Istook th~ Motive.
.... ~’ old man waW idttl~ Ln the

" ’~creet-car. ,In the alkle n~r him stood
a.~oung...woman. He made a move-

" ment to ’rise, says the Detroit News,
aS tf to give her his se~t

"~’Never mind, sir," ~id the young.
. w~man, Lmper~tively. ;Just keep your

seaL" :
iShe ~smlled patroal£~gly on the. old

man, who stared and looked dazed.
~rter two blocks more" he aga!n at-
tempted to rise, but the young worn
an pushed hlm back, explaining Ix>
litelY, "Tve stood so long now I don’t
mind it. Please keep your seat."

"1 say, young lady," cried the old
man in shrill irritation, "I want to gtt
off’. You’ve made me go half "a mile
put my street already."

--W Ill I am :E-v ersole an d Samuel
French, leaders in the famous feud of
Perry countY, Kentucl~’, are said to-
have shaken hands and buried the
hatchet for good. T.he war between
these two famlies has resulted in the
killing of some forty men.

her osmely. And then she was too
proud; whenever the thought thrust up
Its head, she shut the lid down, as one
might say, and sat on It.

I But one day--after the time when
the doctor.had said Harry was a hope-

; lo~ Cripple, and must ll.e on his back
the r~.t of his- life--Aunt Helen
brought home a little basket from the
county fair, and took from. the wool
wJt.hln It two of the cuanlng~t miter-
of chickens you ever laid eyes on.

"I hate them," said she; "they make
me craw]: but they will amuse the
dear child. They’re African."

And so they did amuse him and de.
light him, as he lay on his lounge in
the bay window and watched them
growing up, full of business. And that
was the way, by" the way, tbat we.

-cajne to have chickens round th¯z front
piazza. One nlgh~,.a year attar, when

somebody dropped over the fence
phir of big black. Coehins, that
about as If the earth was tOo g~!

darting low here and thore, and the but he had never ~’ome across our
bantanul and the spring chickens

end threshold sines the day he went out

the big black CAmhlne were Lng. with his bride’s ring. And Aunt Helen’s

and p)eklng in t~e grass, watched
ver peculiarity was that she never forgot.

by the old King Charles, who ,m-’ Could she, then; forget the words he

ed us from vulgarity, and It
.a ~ spoke to her in his anger? Could sh~

scene of domestic comfort, as -~ ant i ever forget hls marrying another wo-
Helea~said.-Aunt Helen, by the ay, I man in less than a week? It had been
became s very pleasant addition to the In that week and a few following that
comfortable appearance of the so, no, her hair l~ad turned white. 8he had
as she said It. She was Jtist as mp ~ suffered inexpressibly; "she had not
aa a woman ought to be when¯

¯ slept e night, but she kept up a gay

next birthday may be her fortieth,
face. Perhaps she would have gut-

:fered if It had not be~ for our grow-
had a soft flu/sh on her-cheek,
the dtmple-W~S yet as fresh as sen lng up about her.- Her life was thus

she was a gl~l, and the flush de~ ned filled, every minute of it; she had but
’ .very little time to be Ionely~ to brood or

sometimes In’to a .real damask; herI
teeth were like rows of seed corn

for i mourn, ghe forgot herself In us. It

whltevess, and her eyes were aa J gave her n quiet happiness, and kept

brown as brook water; only her
that was quite white. Lovely
though,.for alItl~t; shel~irted it en-
ly over her low, level forehead nd
above the fret black eyebrows; an~
all declared, every day of our ;es,

that Aunt Helen was a’ beauty.
"I used to be," she had replied; )ut

that’s all gone now. I have put my
youth behind me."

Perhaps ~,he had. But we

folks used to’~thlnk differently whe]
saw Mr. Thornton co/minx up the
and Aunt Helen’s eyes resolutely ,ent
on her work, but her color mou~

ng

and mounting, till the reddest ,so

that ever burned in the sunshine
as-

not so rich. Mr. Thornton saw it, too,
no doubt, for he always looked and
looked intently all the way by. But
the truth was--I she’ll have tO tell you
all about It ~ If ,ou

when Aun~J~elen was ~ years ]llg
~e and L~’e Tho~ton had .en
lovers ever

theyTcould rez ~em-

ber. They had built their hou~ at

my sake, not for your. own sake, then
for the sake of the_mbtherleas children,
wh~ need you .more than ever children
needed a mother yet, and who--who
are driv~ me crazy F And then Aunt
Helen laughed In earnest, a
sweet, ringing peal~ and the long and
short of It is that she has driqen .up to
the Thornton house in-day to look at
the cubs and see what she thinks about
them. Maybe she’ll bring them dovrn

- herHhe;a gTeat on missionary Work,
y0fi know."

"Well, I declarer’ was the fl~¯l
chorus, And we sat in silence a good
half hour; and by the time our tongues
were.rushing again. Aunt Helen hnd
returned, and Mr. Thornton had come
in with her and sat down upon the
-piAzza-step at her fe~ but net. at all
with. the air of an accepted love----
much more like a tenant of Mohamet’s
co/fin, we thought: And, as I began ~o
tell~ou, we Were all ~dtting andswing-
ing there when Aunt Helen-exclaimed
about Its being a scene of domestic
comfort. As she sat down the big
black Cochin hen came to meet her.
and Aunt Helen threw her a bit of
water-cracker, a supply of-which-she
always_carried about her nowadays. .-

"’Why, where’s your husband?" said
she to the hen.

"there he Is," said Ned. "He’¯ been:
up- alone in- that corker of the grass
the .whole day, calling and clucking
and Inviting compan~t but the rest

least

to tread on, or as If they weze afraid
iast..and her wedding dress was
If she was a beaUty, he was-~very of ~rushtng a bantam with the next

.rich her mste--I know he we.,
be-t step: Of course.we knew where .. e

cause he Is to-day--one of the
does you good to see, look

they could hold up the
]be, and lnsp~o yoU with
their powers.

Now. what in the’world do
pose that,: with their hOUSe
’and the sake baked, and a dozen
of Intlmate affection to bind

~em.

Aunt Helen and Mr. Thornton
)und

to quarrel about? She she

wouldn’t keep hens! And he ared

that he wouldn’t keep house!

was the.whole, of .it, to the

slatement; one word led to and

finally, in a towering passion hl~ ~self,
he told Aunt Helen tfiat sh.e ha~ bet-
ter learn to control her temper ’ she

-did not want to be a vixen rely,

and Aunt Helen took the ring oJ he~ more vigor perhaps because Mr. Thorn-
finger and laid it on the table wl. hour ton had at that ~noment been passing,

a word and sailed ’out. of the , and had seen this woman who would
and refused to se~ him when he never ke?p hens presenting the tah-
Ln the morning, and sent back I let-’ lean. "
tar unopened, and cut the- w~ It was two.or tixree days after that,
eske and put some of it on tea-. tl~t Aunt Helen, coming home at twl-

table and: sent the restto the felt. light from one,of" her rambles by the
Perhaps, on the Whole, Mr. river, bank,, was observed-to be very
might have been righ.t, one

week from that night
Was married to Mary Mahew, ,
off,mire little body who have

married anybody that asked and

abe went into the hou~ been

furuisbed accordlag tO Aunt H ;len’s
taste; and immediately rd a

~ut he’s been down the~ twice,
Ned," cried Harry, "and tried to whip

-Ehe:lfttle bantam, bUt it was a-drawn
battle."

."Well, he ought !to have a little va-
cation, and scratch for awhile," said
Aunt Helen.. "He has picked and
scratched for his hen and her family
all summer."

¯ "And so’s the banty;" ~_id Ned. "The
~bantam’s the best;: he i taken a¯ much
~care of: the ehieken¯ a¯ the hen ha&
/any way;’and h¯ never went to roost
once all the tima his hen was setting,
X[r. Thornton, but sat right down In
the straw beSlde’her every night."

"A model spouse," zald Aunt Helen.
"They are almost human," said Mr.

Thornton. And so we sat talking till
lhe tea-bell rang, for Mr. Thornton wa¯
gomg to stay to tea, he .boldly told us;
and we saw that he m~tnt to let all the
.young people on his side by the way hest
began to, talk to .N’ed.abeut trout and,
pickerel, and about deep-sea fishing;
but When he got to eel-traps, Ned’~
face was purple, and he blessed that
tea-bell, I fancy. However, Mr. Thorn-

ton might have found-that It w~sn’t so
e s~_y to range thelyoung people on him
side, ff-he had made a long-cent!tuned
effort. We enjoyed a romance umler
our’eyes, but we had no sort of notion
of his taking our Aunt Helen away. ".
. We wet~ Just. coming out from tea,
andwere patrontsing the sunset a lit-
fie. which was uncommoDly fine, and

hen’-house of the most I de-
scription of architecture rose ) the
hill behind his house, full of
fowl, and the little lawn was
with Its overflow, and you
by the plaeawithout meeting
of cropple.erewn, or patridge
or white I~ghora; or black mzsh.

Byl~ up-on each ~perate
fence to crow out. Mr. Thornto] s tri-.
umph---revereing the o~u
thel erower, and eryin4L ."No
rule herel"

They say Mr. Thornt~on
old in a few years. HIS

O~e Distinguishing
Feature of the -.

.Remindton ’
TypeWrzter

is that it LASTS
It doe, good w&k when it b Sew,

and c6ntinue$ "to do good work
whe~ itis old. "

-- ~ .llJw~r, x,w ~ork

,n It ’ Cochlns came from---for nobody, else
s If ~ln town had any~but no one said a

~d ! word. 0n]y It was sport the next day~eC " , - " : -

e in ~ to peer round the corner and see Aunt
" ’~ Helen, with a piece of breSd in her

I hand, In.doubt whether to have any-
sup- thing to do wtth those fowls or not,

twice extending her hand with the
Crumbs and snatching It back alraln,
and at last making one. bold effort,
and throwing the .whole thing at them,
and hurrying into the house. But from
that moment the ever-hungry Cochins
seemed to regard her as their patron
saint. She never appeared but they
came stalking gingerly along to meet
her, and at last one made so bold as
to fly up and perch on the back of her
ehair~ on the piazza. Of course he was
shooed off with vigor--with-a little

"- =

_)

little tt~ng of a wife turned
ta ¯mart termagant, who led

Napoleozde era the IOS~dU were~t~
per esnt. In .~ Italian war and
mean war,.lvit~. Improved Weapon&
th. ~ tell to tepees p~r cen~ zn
zs~, in ~e war?of ~ a~in, i

..a~l greater d~tance, tl~lo~es wen
¯ I~ven per cent. "In the ]~rane~Pru~

war the los saa sank to ATe. per
.[ seat.: This is" both-fortumts and ms.

Itortunate, according to one’¯ view-
poinL But the ~I I argument foJ

¯ ~ca cannot be ~a~L

o

e

--I

~ua-sl ~.llvm7 am ~ , .=
At the : IntorualSinal Good

Roads 0on ~ at St. Lou~ Hon‘ WHAt O0 YOU-MiAN BY ,,LOVE"? .-

emtomce : ~-ent. d~#ered aaI is caused by. " - :::i
tddresa in he said: " " I . Bomo ~ A~pt]De~tion- Lockjaw, or

"The eat nent of the rural free "What is love?’’ ~was the burnin~ the <le~
the .body of the. " ’-i

~llvery of throughout ~ eo~n- )-question"asked by the company of tetanus b~cllluS~
.~rmlivingin the .. ..

Immortals. " . " - ¯ " - :- ¯ soil in many pl~ especially in city . " =:~
try has px | a marked improve-[. "IArve," said the landlady, "is that streets, round.~ and stables and .:
meet In th~ [tion of the highways. ~ power, ~o" ~abtle as to defy analysis, In pastures. " "Thls )a~Lllus do~ not. " .
When there prospect of rural trm f whieh d~wa two peeple to~ether who -grow readily w~enl t~osed to the" air,. --:. -
delivery in a smunltY, work lmme: } cannot afford tt,. and enables me to fill so there .is nauall, little: danger - of: , -.
dlately begins n the roads. ~[~bero ] my thlrd-story fronL" ",. .. " lockjaw following i "ge WOunds. The ".
tre now In ~ ration 28,000 rural [ "Love]"- said the:society woman, "~ danger lies in the anetured wound& " ~ ---
routes over w] z carriers travel fi60C. [ the alliance of -tw0 families in ¯dch the raggedWOUnd~ ~nd. often also.the . -
000 miles dell

qng mall to about i. a manner as l~produco the fewest off- seemingly trivial

ounds Which ]~eal -
9,000,000 peeP More than -lfi;000.~ sprin~ and then- e~t th e- greatest rapidly, an& so~ up the tetanus - . ::
bridges hdve en eonstzueted ever swath." . i. " . - " germ away from there it finds_-
s~ that enid not have been . Bat& the. 9syeholugist: ."Love_ is ’ favorable to ifs: -:

built If .it bsd }t been for tim sarah-, thai’set st mneatib.nl which, .finding manufacture 0e. " -

lishmnmt of th free-Aellyory 17stem their way through the ~mmnt nerve~ thc -nerve causes tho

Nearly every of-the oountry, stimulate emrtain ganglio~is centers of symptoms of terrj"ble disease,
Where road Ltioms wUl w~t-R, the oeeipitaI portion of tho.brai~ and Such being , the treatment o! --

IS mtW with this sen’lee. -But extend upward, through /he higher little wounds pistols,- torl~Oe~- :-

I~ many s the bad eo~dltions’of ar~¯.0f cerebral eonselousnees..-It Is an~i crackers is7 to them bigger,
the roa~ ~ or ~e laek of bridges, PrO; ImPlY ¯ubJ~tive: in its action,, gnu This reqn/r~ courage on the. ’

vent the :te: ~n of tho service:--Tt~ .while it hasno i-egular syntheat~, be- part o£ the . the" more tour- " .

ru~l .carrier ~ a standard ~route I~ lag extremely 4iv~rse In-all of.lie as- -age -the smaller appaTently more :i - "
l~0w expected ) travel about twenW- pe~:tli, it seems ,~m be .subject t0 some lnstghlfleant iS:,. wound, and pat~ " _

Ave ~ me day to eari~ his sais~ ~ deflultiv.e law as yet .unde r- ents Ought not to hls trial b~ - = ";~

of $000 a year. He is required to thlr-, il~ne~L"- .. " - . , pleading ,as sins necessity of cut, " "

nlah and main " his own outfit and ~ the college graduate: "Z,ovo king deeply intb w0und,-openfngit

te~m, and to a- bond of ~ for Is "the snpremofolly." " -wldely It out thoro.ughiy :

the ~lfltl~al of his dutl~ 8aid the Octogenarian: "love Is eter- with antlseptie It Is only i~ -’.-

Experiem~ d~monstrate~ that tkls ireS." " this way that ithe of .lockjaw

dimance is too on aocount of the ~ the theeloBinn: ". "I~ve is that can be -redueed a mlnlmum,- and -

bad. condition ~ the road& 8o ~an~ dl~qne-foree, eoexisteat with Jehovah, even this . doe_s.nol --

carriers .have, thereby cans- that ll~s dwelt in .the hearts ~f me~ prey_ant )i
ing much and labor in the slnce. the shepherds l~ave_, watched The ~ ~ f0r- ~ ~ i I [ " - i:

the Congress Just ad-" their flockll,, and whleh enables us tO ease Is the tetanus a~- -..

has. - compelled to add fore# every one to’bellove in our own tox~ Even this fail ff injected- " ~

$1T0 a year the salariesof the ~ lmrtLeuisr views, eves If we have to simply_ under the into the mua. -

Hers of the This ineres~ Of dot it: with-thO e~o 0~[ the sword." else, and -~he
has occs~s, "

¯
to about $4,000,000 ¯ ~a/d the aetna: uI,ove is the an- ally been the "sheath ~-~v-. : ’:

year that the dephrtment pl--with plenty ~fmoney." " sting the beneath’ -:

has to pay. to rain this serv/ce,on Said the" bachelor" - "love- is an the membrane~, of"
so that-it

account of roads. Qver a i~x>d smusemen£" - _ . " may-the more the nerv.t- .-..

graveled.or mb pike road a . ~tidt~e marriedman: ."Levels the eesite~ elderly; "thepo.ison~ -

carrier can make twenty-five- dearmt thing In the world. -It’s the " ’- . ~’ ~

mils a day ~[mes a week.. With only thing that-prevents me from Ltv- WAS: N[VI[~! OR TARDY. "

the roads am are, It is aques, tion ing wlthin my ineomeJ’. " ~ -_

whether the ConB~se w~ not be " 8atd the widow: "Love iS constant "’

called upon add another $4,000,000 In Rs change." -

to the ¯aI~rles of the carries. 8aid the ~aker: "Wl.th0ht " - =

"Under.the -laws.of m~t of the love I should go out-of buatne~L.Love . .:- :-.::

Weshs~ at. the rs all my bills." Ldfe. " ... _ .
is ~0ne Numbers lu E~e~ ]~b. ..... ..::-

district,. -In-~t’paper read before the Phllo!ogl- "
be. done on the - " " " " fi: !:-~there, is no

fermi In spring this work- ~ cal. Society of the Unlyer~ty. of Mlehi-
:~ - ..

-apm-recently,-Prof. "O~¢go Hompl
peare.- permanent~ eommtmtedupon the forerunners oz ..--
snd the are In n-bad . " - "

or wome, thai they we~ before. Tho our present ~_system :of numeration. ... _.

coat_of to $6,000 a mile for the
8ome two y~/s ago, In- ~eeking .the .- -

e~astruetlon hard roads tn th/S
origin of the RUn/e letters (the ~’st !et- "- - " --. - ,-

Western is.too" gt’~tt~ Ill ds0~t:
te’rs used by the. H~rmanie rsees), .:- .-: j

, !5_(i._-

instane~, for ~road districts, town~blps
~ Hempl discovered t~ e prLmit.;~’e -- ’ .-- --

Germanic numeral notations. This
and countie9 to bear; neither is it

" ~ --" ...... -
right that th~ should bear tho entire

threw new;llght upon the esrly.~er- - -. -

at-large, which ¯hares
mauls numeral system, u well as npon " ’ -. : 7-~:’--~

c, st, The
directly or in the benefits,

the primiflv~ Indo-European numerical -.

system and upon the development of -The the ] , of N¢llia_

should to the e xpenu, the Greek alphabet and the (}r~k nu- J, McMi]lln of
_Ind., wu .::

There never.~ be goodroads-in thl¯ ~neriealnotation~ " _ " : ~ . when the Board of --

country until National Government : The prlmltlve Indo-]~uropean numer- presented her~-"
a gold medal fern ! - ~:.~

takes the ln/l ve In ~ moveinent, It.el system:was a "mixture of the decl- punctual echo~l
nce, MISs M@_ ._ [

and the Weates 0f the Union real ~Lud the se~ageslmal.- ~,,e first. _~1111n is 18
has attended .~hool .

}sin in with contributions, and lnrge npmber-was the shock =--that sin~ she
-in all that time.- :.

the a~in supplemented_ by local Is, slxty~and the .next iarl~ number ~he was never al
dr tardy.. The. . ::~

en-terpriee. Inental Europe, Eng- -was the ~’hund.’ or "hundred," that IS last four years ne has lived in thl

land and are covered -with ~20. Between e0 and 120 there were "Pountry, which . attend--

hard broad :es built at the expense nc numbers ~/ke our 70,- eta, 70 being once a serious Ltter. but he~ record " .

of the ents of those co~nt~rleS.-"a shock.and 10," .and~ 80 being "a is unbroken. !
ha~S graduatfd now. .-"

No the world over]st had shock and.20." The lntrod~efl0n orour EnKlt~ -Was l~i~bt._ " : ~

or ever perma~ol~t and past- present .numbers between 60 and 320 Dramatic and :commentator~ ":--
able hlghwa3 ~ .constructs4 and main- arose outSol the introduction of the to a~ount fez. ~ =

taine~l by .]. authority.- - decimal hund or hundred, that Is, ]00, the fact tha
" the

"~’ty per of- the population ~ in distinction frpm which the old hun- scene, of in the " "

th~ country, .e~ and ~vU- dred (120) was called the d~}o~eeima] Island of whereas tbeL~n-
lagee; 40 per ]lvee ill ~_eountry. hnh~red,-.or the "grit hundred," l~h.princ’e died In-Jutl~L. ... :~

It ls not Justto ptaee the on- Whlchis. stlilusedinI .ef-landandpa~rts~ But J.ust. 3the municipal au- :::

tire burden ~ r~¢I~ ~pon .tim of Engi~nd. - therittm at or : Helsingor, :-

shoulders Of ~ ~ral

public-
or In--fly in ~ - " , . ~ " . have discovered .theh* archLves thal~ .~i",

The Oreat Basa~¯!]b ak~ - nn ~glish i was acting in :- -"-

the be-~eflts should bear the- ~x-- Lake Baikal, whleh figures so much thei~ town in or ~ andamong "

penes- Of an n/table tax for th~ put- In_ the oriental, sltuatlo~ taa som~ the names o~ actors are severn! ~f -.:--

pose on fll grantable v¯ine~ The remarkable body of .water.-Its thosewho
w~ht of it

~what
. acting wlth Shake- ..

the Indlvidual would ~ Im a] corrup~on of th0 Turkish . spears
in 1589..-" . :

nervous and flushed, and to look much as a- summer shadoW, Boi-kul, "Yr~eh lak#-~-tlm ~,torenee b~
aeto~ must l~ave

as If she had tmen cryiug.
I thought I never seen Aunt Helen-then be

- - "
While~ th~ .tsz of taxation .m~l’ ing,. presumably totl~ ~a}uableflsh talked

adventurea-in Den- -

"It’s all righL" said our, Ned, com- looking like sueWa l~muty, wlth.the became well

lug in shortly after her. know all rich light, overlayin| her like a rosy frighten,
of our- skittish :countlW With w~eh It swarms. - . marlL and Eislnore, and, "when :

about It. rye been setting my eel
bloom,, when John tame hasten/ng up.plungefriend¯ sand tmmthey..wflithem findt° :rearon eio~and

"of" Lak~waterBaikalin Alia.is the The:third0a~J~n-~ bOdYand he wrote
naturally_ pissed. "

Waps; and ~vhr.t do you thlnk--she met ’~I Just want you all to step Inside the gobl/n Is-a harm-, ~ seas .~re the~wo.-1.ml st- B~th are. the a~-eno l~. a lace he knew --

old Thornton " the barn door with me if you please, Inspection" " less creation of the lll~t&ql~tieL .’1"11{0" salt, however, whlle:-Bafl~ is fresh, by dem~rlptl0n an lsl.and_-::"

¯/’Ned[" mars," mid he. " ted we went after will get t k in bandit| ten timm

"She did, lnd~ld. And whet’It you him .t0 b~ greeted by t~he ¯west smell there than ~ey will pay ~lt In t~tx~ It Is, therefore, the. largut flN~th we- of wh|ch-he

The poet _-

ter lake in Asia, and)the ~ In else
"- for accuracy in ¯ , . :

of new:mows hay, and to be gilded by "Wh e of our friends spurn in the world, the five G rmt Lakes of ~eographlcal;
-and this visit el

I~lausiblY expIain~say to that man’s cheek? He up and the one"~at broad sunbe=m swim.- Y ald’.whan tt ie-offered" North America each eZe¯e4tlng ~_t.t~ "~e F, ngilsh’ ~-~edy of-Ham-[ ispoke to her." " . " :
alive¯ "Oh, now,. Ned! Before youl" mlng ~ of a glory of motes from them und~mtand. They eislm- area. Its waters occupy a remarkable the reason

)’tflockgO"iay"FaCtllow," BefOresaid Ned,m°?withN°’.aindeed;chuckle-1;John.deer to Itd°°r’wa¯ "D0a flockY°UofSmthothat?"hons saidand
~ be to it on prineiplo,~, depresalon in the vast plateau Of Con- let" was pla~ed

z Zealand an.d not to

"But bless you, they wouldn’t have chickens oq their accustomed roost~
can lee no in IL There are tral Asia. Thel leveI, of !ks Waters is jutland. ~ " " - - i

seen me If I had.stoodhlgh." "And now do you see thatT’-he mS&
p4~ple so that when- ,1.800"feet above the sea, .while the l)ot- cure lndtKes-~i°n; " -:- : ’ -’

"Fpr shame, Nedl Oh, how could’ and he turned about" and showed us,
-ing into a Of water they can nov has dlseo~-

you~snd Aunt Helen!" On the’top rail of. tile pony’¯ manger,
er see the

the clouds above It" tom of the lake Is,- In ~omo pisce~ _ Scientific .
- more than 8,000 feet-~below the .sea er~l that that l disease,. -.~:

- "level. "Its deptl~. -!~ therefore,. 4,500 dyspepsia, cured= by short in-’.. "
"Guess you’d have been no bettor In the blg, black Cochin also gode to reflected.on

~urfaee,:but only tl~

m7 place,", said the unscruplous boy
roost, but separately .--and his:wife be mud at the falls to de feet in the deepest parts, to intense cold, " ~-

M, .:,:::" : (tervals of
"This . ~o lake is 830mlleaiong, t :_ ~ followed

"But there, that’¯ all. ~f I could listen, . side him? No, but little Mrs. Ban- the right In tl~~ It ~!l not Dine ai~ a quarter tO.: forty miles.wide- Picket, :genii_amen, was" ex- " " i’
very of course you san’L" "~t’¯ wllO lie’¯ beam eloeklng and fall to de Hght- thing in this ~ i Its waters are- a:deep: blue, and re- perimentln~ a low _temperiiture.

uOh, now, Ned, plsaN!" we all chef. impetus given to th~ i i~aidlahly clear. There ¯re a uom1~r an irtlflelal- temper~. . eaSing-to this whole .afternoon, tho tamce.- . . -,----
to -bb multi tollether, mo~,ement a few pregl~luflye !tats- of.bfla]ada" in It; the la~ .01kho~, m ~A-ure in a pit-which caused the-..-

"Well, then, He stood straigkt be- wretohl" cried Nell ,
. - .....

"And now look hen," sal4 Jol~; and men Who ~ ed meg¯urn in Co~ forty-two miles long. There are nu- " :to 140 or 150 de- " --

p~¢ty d~nc~." P~rhl~pS she was . fore her. ’Helen,’ said he, ’have you w¯ followed him Into the harnees.room, INess - authorildng nations| Amcng. oth~.r.- .el-- -:-_
lefle~ with her pi~ of a hea: :; but forgotten n~Y and she beg¯n to turn where the eklekeu¯ had elmnced to be aid in

, of highwayS, serous .hot-apt!rigs on the Shor~. and grces

then ihe know that wu all . white. ’I havehad time enough,’ mild hatched, and there, lethe straw _on the. Will produce the. r~ulta -earthquake-The annual vibratiOnsvalue of Itsareuhn@n,nrur’" frequ.enLperimentsbrlef , this _tempera.turehlmself for:_a--by

took it He treated her alwa very sh~ . .
gently.t-lmFhsps fesllag ho done "Oh, you ought not to have stayed,

floor, sat the d~nsoiste Xttlo ban- atmed’.at, cannot fall to do so.b~ -tiito the plLT-Oa.

tam roosts, all alone, with his cause the Intei~t .damsdds itS. l~ou and.o~er, flsheri~is shout one
lowering- ......

her rome wrong in marrying . NedF’ ¯ " " the -of ’_the. age: de’niai~ls, it, hundred and sixty thousaad dollars,
himself in,tensely

~, hay- "YoU .may find out the rest. by your
spread and his f~ pu~ed . . freely. The

devele~pment of tim Fresh Water seals .are-abemd~t, and hungry
gnttifled her every wish, , deman~ It, and-It ~1 they are caught for~tbetr fur: It re- was

cared.uo~.hing ~ ~ in l, rnln~." m~d tint offended narrator,
broo~ ~ fo~. little ~ke~l ~ : the

.... his ~ four little chlcken¯ ~ eountrY at ¯ "’-- " "L -: w’-- ;celves- the waters 0f several. = ,~ us, r~su enred 0f e~ro~’i..:. --.:
gt~, it ts doubthll It 114 . ~ d~ould like to know how I wa, ~ sorted by thor m0thet’. - : ; . bound to c ln.-sPl¢~nn~kmme~ ~ km~-the-m= one belug t._~._. 8alne@l Rf er, le ix which he.hi/d:s~l$~ :..:

. - . .- ../:- ; ..4
for her in the o~L ..’.

~lto ieava Only Yllesy Ud& tlmt "I dt~amlITd~dare" cried ¯unz ~ th~ a m oppom~ :. - eight hundred mlle~!o~J, " ~N_Ul~q~r feted . -::{:f: -:.:~
e2tme afl~ 18 ~ Wk~ Mrs.- -- " "
tou w.. ,li d ,10u Hel wo U old a.l as .w. =m. out =re.t wu. ̄  - mv , - - .... _ :r:..:::
and ~ hu¯band ;~g left i fort r~y--4fl~-woulm,’t touch him wit]~ ¯, mote,/ sunbeam a~a~; ~ Um~ are. If al~ nfl~.on ~lll~-sub- .sLs~ entera im normm m~.--:tT -

" ~ , j ~4:;:i *" f: :: ~=:-~-~

children on his bands; rude, By, Ill .walkk~ .-~Hickl" ¯ . _ . . _. so depraved that it has really r~.en.e~= |eets is ¢oz -the aa’w)eat~.ef p~es but~et Is t~ Lower :Angar~" on wmea "-’rh,~ - t t=.Sl~lh~ b~i~f~It--’~

___ be_._. = , - " can:no lon~ e.’--= ~" :~ ’:- :::" ~-.[ [’::-’-taring e@Ixl, a¯ all.the neig ,said To e~r ama~meut, on the very n ex~ ;h,, rnv=~L ~o ~ -uttle. oan~ ¯ fail l~,-ne upo~’wu’.S h~-7lrkotek.ls kfiusted~ i -: ¯,...~_~,__ i~iq. ehurieh. , ,: ,2-~w~ei~ ~:¯lt .~

If }~r. Thornton had ~n,e¢-: tlsntI: at~rm~on who should appear, at. ~ and Ida b!0odl Wh~,it’s u had as a i,,en~s ~ohumaa II~ " :The reason why the-mow~w...~m- resl~ze [ i

chanced to think that his] hmen .lat~ with¯lMt phaeton:and pair, ou~ t~ten-m~l" " ,-" " " " Isa an. Wife
had lasted long e~ugl~: ~ough .Mr,~ment0n;am.dwh°,.~l~_~’h~d- . -0nlynotsopooti=sl,’moklwe~ that c oe~owathattl~ emllaf theisk_em.tba~-me._M~.~m,=- *-mn~

~~-:::::-"-:-~~:

now it was Just b~lindinl ,on h giov~l, al~ vMI~I, .sho~d hm.~e~l "’Helen," lald-]~. ~ao. m~,-"R ¯ex- ~, ~ lw i-.~.. Wm" of-’l~o4-:-of lho n~pn _.tl~.. r~_.~._~ ~ ~;- . "Oh~-not- i .~ re~:t0~.: .....found, himself, alone -wit]~"
S el,I] t,~door, t~ l~-p .is~ In.td~a. t ~v~_l~. t astir my’ee~M/~L -~re Tou.~ot~. to .| ..... th~ ’-~--~ ~’~"~-ter’s~S~, antu~ Um~: .w~m.~: _ -raet thati-’P:

~ ,~1ol o~.~_,if

a~ ~’..left stall, m rmer .~ff~i~l. ]ff~i.~laliek~. ¯; .bu.t.~l~.t:°~ ,e¥: Al~-Fo~.~lngh~lmv°~.el~m~
- -i~tt.~v~olNs . :. :-.__ :. --.: ~. :.7:. ,.~

~ vexed aM over, ~s-eo~lddo_no~butW~la~- " ¯ .... -- :: .... .-~-- .... - .... ¯ ""

4~, i ~ae w~ "flu she. gone. ~, I~ "

el~mM-, IH~llum 1~ m’. _. II/~-i:foW"~ ~.-. :
~o~S~ ~ t~ I - -w.o.. Xni s~n ~ :0r:- " ,, .. ~t. - :
mml. m~dy~ .wee mercy.

¯ m: ~, :/~,. =:.._-.

...... ::./i
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LICAN
FoUnt-,

boN. T,, oD+ BOO,EW+LT,
~--:--’o~Ne w"~)Pork, :.

-" For Vice-President,

 oN.’,mAs. w. FAIRiBX. KS,
of.ln~laua. ~ -

._nepubl!e.n meets ,re
the Democratic party dodges-

..mu-.ql..--im-

candidate for the Yi~

is 81 years old, but he is still

sign checlra rapidl/.

Republicans present a platform

which every party-member may

without scowl,or frown.

chief plank in every Democratic

a confession that the party

wron~ in the last campaign.

i fact remains that BRY~’q fought

his colors a’~ St. Louis, while D~vE

sou.ht~, to gold-brick the delegates.

Ta, ,o o.,e,
J

any mad demre to support a party

t believes in" the free oolnage of ad

t.

A s’ruvx, of political history shows that

never shown any kind of

over D. B. HILL’S political

-- I
THERE need be no surprise if the

/
fails to b~come enthusiastic over

platform upon which BRYA~ , T~,

iI~ I~nd BEt.u~,~’T agree.,

Tan Demon ~ave re-
its sanity; but the poliee’,~_hc

t O preserve order at the st.

rention think differentJy.

I~ declaring that their party is r,o~

and s~ne" the Democrats admit

have been a~king us to support s
Htical aberration for the ]~st eigh~

all.

P~KR declare~ that~e trusts

Democratic party. When you think

B~L~0,~r you ~nvoluntar~yplaee the
on the "trus~" in tLe Ju~ge’s

the Democratic party insists

it ha~ recovered its reason, the
wiLL insist that it serve a proba-

term of four more years in the

ward.

iTS a~sert that the Chicago

wM cut and dried, Ye~, but
Cutting and dryln; was done by th,

and not in the back room ol

Bat~O~T’S Wall Street office.

has eigne~ to pitch for Wey-

diamond at Pastime Park was never in
shape.

and Stewart will appear In the
i for the Regulars this afternooh.

A~seclatl0n VS. Buena at Capitol
Game called at 9.30.

~’e I.,Imdlng ~ +Vineland this afternoon
Park. Playwlll be nailed at &l&

Tucgaboe Asso~atlon will do battle
th’ the elreng Kensington Field Club this

result of abe b~avy ;electrlc~l storm
i~rm~ througbout the Counly last Sat-

lay. no i~tmee were played,
[ai~ager 2~tisOn of the Rea, ulars states that
)mlh abe team has been playin~ in a little

rain. fallur~ of teams scheduled to
and players on the sick list, yet the

will continue to dobusine~s and,
within the next few weeks to bring the
’back to Its good form. A good

Is promised for to-day with Vineland as
ttraelion..The crack Collingswood team

to appear here on the 30th inst.
Club. recognized agone of the

imateur teams in Philadelphia will
hem on ~ug~t ~;l+b. ~Itere wlll be

l~t the Park every;Saturday from to..+

until the close of the season.

Will ErectNew School House.
s propositi0n of-the Township ]Board of

to transfer 11,000 from the appro-
fcrteaehers’ salaries Petal at thegn-

school meeting in Marsh last to the
fund for the purpob~of ePectJn| s

ie sehool building for the convenience of
,lars re~dlng In the upper

North of the Great Oi~g Harbor River i
¯ dis .to be donated by Pr~sident George

of the May’s Landing Water Power
and to relieve the crowded condl-~

of the primary departments of the
public school building, w.as adoptld at

election of the legal yoters held at
Tuesday night. The vote in

r wu 101 t0.9 against.
Board will

plans and specifications and bids for
of the building will be ad-

lse<l for at once. It ie the intention of
to have the building ready for oe-

at the opening of the term Septem-
I~th.

th of a CIVIl War Veteran,
¯ Harvey Beach, a well-known and hlghl~

elt/4~,n and a veteran of the civil
-, died suddenly at hie r~ldeoee here last

at~t 71 years;
fqnerai tool/piece We~nesda~and was

attended by relatives and friends.
were conducted by Rev. L 13. Crist,

LOCAL I WS NOTES+ ATI:AYI’[C CITY N(YI ES+¯ . . _.

DOI.qGS OI~ A WEEK AT: TIII~ BmBVED I~mHT lIP’ MINOB HAPPENINGS DOWN B~

COUNTY CAPITAl. -" . YEA’t’Ul " ¯ ,¯ " ~8[e SIVA. "

Short, ~reezey P&rs4~raphs, Per Action of the pardon Oour Newsy Para~r’aphs of Interest

and Otherwhle, Gathered by eratlnllt ]ll, e~h Meets With Gathered ]ly a Repr0!entat!ve of

][$epre~evtlktl~, and Bun-
" al~proval of Countainn "The Record" and Presented in

nick ReadlnJL slat With Dot alia of the C0ndonled Form.
¯

A son and ltelr Wu-born I~o Mr. and Mr~ " ~eStito@ourt of .- Judg~ Robert EL Inl~tloli, Mayor 8toy,
G~m~nor and llx~ Jud~ of l~bert Warke and Tbomu Keffer are among

William Pleree~’.Monday. " Errera and Al~t~ _ ifi I~Mon the prnminent Masons taking an ectlve In-.
_Blbo’e Jumbo Cigars are better than ever.-- Wednesday, Irnmted pardon and am’mr in the formation of a eom/nandery of

Adv. "- " forty-sev~ perlM)ae. The ~ K~lghfll tTemplar. Ther~ are two local
+ The Prmbyterlan Church is In be Ill, ted the OlUe!O~ 101 spp~lclnts il)dll~ en~ acommandery Mpo~Ible,
throughout with electricity. " + Amdnl~tbe number’ par< c , Foreman Allen Darby. of ~rnck A, Of the

Mlmm Bertha 3~’Cramer Is vtshlng relatives who wli13onvJcted t4t the Oofinl ~urtahere city fire department, who risked his life +to
and friends at 13ettyiburlL Pa. + "- -+ -" July ~ ~ for the murde~ of h~!ioom.mon- stop a runaway team In the crowded Horse

u"- - k - d -" +" " " f" d In"~ la’W w/re. Beisie Weaver lhmht at their none l~how Park Tuesday afternoon, has ]received a.+.ILK aria esaD o+,er vummerso t r ~ ........ ~-- -- :" ~++was
..... M ........ at ]~tollvme. Toe vermet or toe jury purse of 1100, eontrlbuted by exhibitors ahdat ~enams am vtreet ~atry.~--~uv .....

rder in the second delree and the Court¯
" muMrs. Lydia T. Evans sud Miss Et ta ~’oub ~ r,~med asenteoco of twenty 7ear~ in Sl~te lq~tatorlk and a pr0m~e of a Carnetqe medal.

are visiting relatives and friends In Northern Prison athard labor. It will be note4 that to a To win a wager suglested by a fl;lend,
Pennsylvanl= + - day only eight years of this sentenoI hu been

Clarenm Howett, of Philadelphia, last Tuel-
day evening swam out. to sea and around the

When bilious lake Chamberla~n’s Stomach served by Beth. " ’~ extreme end of the ocoan pier, a distance not
and Liver Tablet a For +ale by Morse & co.-- The action of the P ar~on .Cou~l~In tiber- less than a mll~ in a somewhat rougb sea.
Ado. - sting Rech on parole meets with t+~e d/sap- Howett should have been arrested upon tbe

Rev. Thomas Taggart, of nea~ Pottsville, proval of people throughout th6 County charge of being a~]amphool,
Pa, wasthe guest of his friend Rev, L B. eonverlmntwlth+tbsdetalllOf t~.eqrlme, the

MayorStoy Monday named five add/along]
Crist yesterday -- ~ene~ Impree~on prevailing that the man¯ ¯ j . - .

....... I li ¯ f the latest
should have served the full twenty years bea~b guerdsto go on duty to-morrow morn-

vwam ~ ~on nave a ru~ n o - - ....... lng. The bathers are lnere~lng rapidly :
..... IIi tin and s--re wares, mtmme and tl~t De WlUl molt ZOIrtmUate In "
K~tcnen utecs s n ga

-- eeea In the death salty, i
along the upper beach and In the Chelsea dis- i

Adv. p g. Im, . . trier. The corps of guards now numbers
The crime wu one .oz. the mo~ -

On June 80;-/8~. there were 419 money the history of- the County ud
forty-+even men and their emolency and

order cruces in the United State& On ~uly 2, tics of the people of this eommu~ lerv/ee is of the highest standard.
19o4/there were ~,~, ireat by relics of the Blbo’e Jumbos are u goo~ u tbey are big.--

Elec/rlc bulbs and fuses can be obtained Rechltrlmlrled his victim and Adv.
,

"
from ~. W, Cramer. Agent. May’a Landing° 4we kandkerohlefa tightly arc " Dr. Byron C. Penning, ton, President of the
N.J.--Adv. " throat "lle’wed- the~+ body up ia Atlantis County Medk~al Society, is se]’ibu~ly

The [rains depart from this .point, upper burying his ~k~tlm in a rude Ill at hisPacific Avenue eottaLre, theresult of
station as follows: No]rth--7.43 a.m. and.&0~ woods in tbere~" of their home,,-i~p h~de overwork, Dr. Penni~x~ton took aprominent
p,m. South--9.35a. i~andS.0~p.m. " h~lcrimehefeiledaplnetreeove~egrave, partlntherseent convention ot theAmbri-

Men’s s~raw_hat& all shapes and styles, re- The myetertoul dltappearane of tht-wbmeB can Medical Association, and to his labors to

duced from $~0~ $1.75 and $1,501o51.25, SLOG
and the stories efR4~h exelted the |~mp/elonl make the convention a success, In large
of residents of EstoUvllla and an ~nvl~Hla- m~mure, Is due his lllne~and B0c. at Bartha’s.--Adv, tics resulted In the flndlBg ¯of the~ body of : ’and¯

Bathing suits run this year to whiteMr. Ernest A. Lard, of Atlantic City, and the Woman. Reeh+fled, bntwasaPlffehended pale blue.Just as do the bonnets and wraps
Mr. Milton A. Rapp, of Phlladelphle. were a few dayslater dear ]Pox ~ a m~beLrb of of the promenaders~ Sometimes red or sealthe guestsof 31r. and Mrs. John C. Anderson Philadelphia. Theeaee wu tried ~fore the brown silk robes are In evidence, l~ut tbeylast Sunday. " late Supreme Com’t JusMee GeorleG. Ludlow are exceptions. Narrow perpendicular stripes

F0rrent, elght-roomeotlaseon3tatnStreet aod~teratrlaJ!setin~ three day.l, a verdict are in htgb favor. Hats are no longer the
near depot. Apply tO Andre+w G. Stewart, of s~oond delree murder wal returned. -proper thing, silk handkerchiefs being worn
Jr.. M sy’s Landing, N.J.--Adv. Samuel ~. Perry, l~q, of Atlantic Clty,-wu by the l~thing girl over’her rubber cap, tied
¯ Pormer Law Judge and Mr& Joseph Thomp- District Attorney at the tame and o0ndueted on the side witl~ a small bow, Thus karbed the
son, of Atlantic City, are th,,e guests of their

the ~ for the State. Hll pl~t wal for a li~4 bathing girl Is & p~_ bergen. +
~ons Me~r& John and Wllllam Thompson. at .re +rdlctof murder In the first defree. ]tech -

the MooreVllla. was defended by Judge A-EL End/coat and
Because City Selioltor Wootton had not

Dressmaking by the day or week. Call or the late A 8taphlmy, who were assigned by
time to prepare hid answer to the proceedings

~tddress Mira E. Br.osley with Mr& Daniel Mo- the Court as eounselXor the defendant, instituted to tie the hands of the police in the

Other applications considered from this
sign war all action connected therewith has

Clure. Terms reasonable’--Ady. County by the Pardon Court were those of been deferred until ]Pall. During the short
Damage to the exlent of I~.00 was done to Michael Ferra. and Harry Marlel~Um~ the period of lmUvtty that preceded the lnterven-

the hennery on the farm of Mr& William former convicted la, Belitember, 1901. for oh-
ainu of the Court several mores of signs

Harbert at Harbertown Wednesday evening. ’garnering - rnliwayl. ~J]e was sentencad to removed from tbe oceanwalk and the arP
The origin of the~re is unknown, ouoyea~r and six months. The Court Iranted

proaohee, some being of the electrical type.

Leave your orders either in person or by him s parole. I
Many will take advantage of the situation

mail and Swa!n & Son will do Your tin-reof- Marlerum w,m oenvleted of
and replace tbe slims.

~ng, spouting, roof painting, stove repMHBg, verelo~of property, In January of Insure with A. H..Philllps & Co.. 1828 Af-

t tc,--+2~dv, and sentenced to serve one year. l~mtio Avenue, Atlantic City, N. J.~Adv.

refuled to interfere In his ’ ~te4fl +state brokers state that ~oree of cot-The B0ard" of Ti~uste~ contemplate re-
carpeting, repaperlng, repalntlng and Intro-

pile~tlou wmd~mlased." :.

" " t~h~re have been leased during the past
ducine asystem of electric llgbtlnl at theM. - " + " " week. Many people who went to the St.

E. Chureh. The vroposed lmproyemonte~ is Pitman Grove Camp Mee, Louis Rzptmltlon are eomlng to the siiore t~

estimated to cost tP~90. The annual Pitman GroveCam
enjoy cottage life for the remainder of the

~-~11,--~ " ~ den dem.a
Salem County milk. best quality pro- will be held from August

~-urable. and cream delivered to your door mitres of Arrangements, consisting cottages hu sent price~ soaring, poX] many
+ owners who failed In rent early in the season

3on application at Jenkins’ Mtin ~tree~ A.E. Ballard, D. "D~ ]~v. H. G. 1
Roy. E. Hew lit, D. D. and Bey. are Jubilant in consequence. They will re-

Dairv.--Adv. eeiye for six weeks as much as Is ordlnarily
The feetlva| given under the ausplecs of the Heisier0 D. D, has prepared the paid for a full season.

llble Class of the+ Babb@th Sehooi of the pro~tmme:

,terlan Church last Saturday evening Tuesday, August 2--Women’s " The police, through tl~e newspapers, iwarn

a splendid suoce~ bolh financially and sionary Society, directed by Mln hotel keepers against a family of notorious

~. The Capltel Cornet Band furnished ~tokeL of Wenonah, N.J. . beats, who have been about the city for

for the occasions. Wednesday, August ~---Women’s Hc several days. ]~ou~es .on Kentucky Avenue
,toasty Society, directed by Mrs. W.~ and St. James Place are abe first local addi-

Regular monthly msetlng Of May’s I~ndlnJ
of Qulnton, N.J. Sermon in the tics8 to a lone list of victims ia other cities.

and Loan Association will be held Rev. ]P. A+ DeMarls. of Camden. 1 The family, Including the mother, a daughter
v evening, July ~, 1904. ]n Room /4o, L ~ldrees by Rev. Cbarles W. Gallalb¢ and her busbgnd and two small ebildren, tell’

Opera House. Money to loan on real of Washington. the usual story of a delayed husband and

Thursday, AuKust 4--Epwortk -father In Plttshurg, in oo~ns(quence of which
. Mr. ~ames L. Lafferty and Mrs. At,,,.= ~. retted by Bey. George T. Harris. of there is an emba~ng shortageof, funds.

Beisten, of Atlantic City, were united In the Frlday, August ~--The regular The qu’arterly report of Postmaster Bach-
bondsof wedlockTuesdaybyMaglstrateD.K lag preaching cervices bellL Open arachshows that abe postal servl~pald the
]szard. The ceremony wr.~ performed Jn the moo at 10 o’clock, by Rev. G.L. government a profit of ~17,11&48 during tbe
parrot of the Iszard re~’+Geneeln the presence D., P. E., of Camden District. Af last three month& the total receipts for abe
of Mr. F, A. Austin umd Mr. Charles Hill. Rev. Alfonso Dare, of Camden. Evening. same perlodhaviug been l,~4~0.1t. The ol~ee

Rev. 1. B~ ill the Presby- Rev. J. L. Boward, of Woodbury. received L~,~7 special delivery letters and dis-
terlan Cht at 10.a0 frt~ the Saturday, August B--Morning..Rev. J. EL patched H,5~, end the money-order businelm

lure’" In tbee~’lng Afternoon. Rev, B.; F, Sbeppard. ageregated~49.990.80.+ The post--ofl~ce, onNew
)reacb from abe sub- Evening, Rev, ~, M. Nichols. " ~ York+Avenue.-ls totally inadequate for abe

8uuday, August 7--L0V~ Flast. 8~ led by . l~t~mmer busine~ an~ the postmaster Is flops.
,~nded tbs public to attend Itchy. A. EL Ballard, D.D. At 10 o’clock/ ~.r. rfu I tbsl the new 181,000 Federal Bhlldlng on

ann, by Dr. H. W. JBolton. Afternoon° Rev. Pacific Avenue will be completed before
- E.J. gulp. Evening, Dr. H. W. Bolton. another season,

Great valu’es in shoes. Women’s oxfords --Monday, August 8--Mornlng. lhDv. F, L. -*-~.-
+that were.~l.50 and t2.00, are now 7~, 8oe" and Jewett. Afternoon, Rev. J+ W. NJca+sison, Atlttntlc Ulty Transfers.
It.00. " Children’s oxfords tbat were 80~, $1.00 Evenlnl, Rev. G. T. Harris.
and $1.25, a~-e now 60c, 8oe. a~d $I.00 nl TuellaY, August 9--Morning, Rev. C.H. Tbe folio;ping exchanwe~ of Atla~tlo City
Bartha’s.--Adv. Wooiston. D. D., of Phlladelpbla. Afternoon, real estate were reoorde~ at the County

The Order United American Meebanies Dr. Munhalt, of GeYmantown. Roy. E.,F. Cterk’s Omee for the weekending ~dinst.:
~eld an Interesting meeting last Mon~l+ ay lIann, ot~Phlla~lellphll~ The Provident Life and Trust Co., of Phlla-
night In-boner ~f a vt~It of ex.State Couo-

" Wednesday, August 10--Mornlng, ~:: delphla, exr. and Trustee to Nlcbolas Long,
cllor Spencer smith, 0f Bellvflle~ N.J. ~ere Mellvllle E. Snyder. - Afternoon, Dr. ~ a0z0~ at. 150 fL ~lorth of Atlantlo Ave. and 90
was a large attendance of members and fol- h alL Evening, Bey, E. ~Rrnnyate.~ . ~ ft. West Of Texas Ave. 1500,
lowing addresses by Brothers Spencer 8mltb Thursday, ADtD~It ll--Mornlng. Bey. Glad- Samuel Kirby, Sheriff to The Stale Mutual
and Rev. ]. B. Crlst, refreshments were stone Holm, D, D., of Pbllldelphla+ After- -Building and Loan Association of’NewJer-
served, " noon, Dr. Much all. Evening. Dr. C.L. Mead. sey, (irreg.) East side Arkansas Ave. ~0 ft./

C, ontlnuat:on o[ the sale of Men’s and of Hoboken. Soutk of Atlantio Ave. $1,000. -

Youths’ light-weight and two-piece suits that Friday, August ]~--Mornlng, Pay.: J. Met- MsryA. C.McLaughlln tO Anna C. Albur-
gsa Reed. D. D. Afternoon. Dr. Munhali. ger,a0xl00 it.East side New Hamp~blrc A~e~were $7.50 and~I0.~0, are now 14.~) knd 116.00.

12his ealc w|ll IM~ untU the 1Sth of AugUst at evening, Rev. W.H.Morgan. D. D., of~Towark. 180 ft. North of Atlantic Ave. $10,000,
" 8alurday. August l&-Mornln~, B~v. Willis Isaac D. Yoeum and u~ to MariraretBartba’s.’-~d v.]

Mra Anna Hand, wife of Mr. Natbeu
Reeves. Afternoon, Dr. MunbalL Erenleg, Tboma& 40x125 ft. South aide pacific, Ave. 60
Rev. B. L. Hyde. ft. West of Kentucky Ave. $10,000.

Hand, recently declared tn~ne by Dr. EL C.
James and C. M. Fish, a commission lu

SundCLAuguetl4-Love Feut, ledby Rev. Samuel Kirby, Sheriff to Tbe People’s

lunacy, will be taken to tbeHosplt~fl for the
E. Hewitt. D.D. ’At 10 o’clock, sermon, by B ulldl, ng and I~an Assn, (irreg.) West side

Insane at Smlth’s Landing to-day. The us-
J. D, Fox. D. D. Afternoon, Dr. Mun- illinois Ave.200 it; North of Baltie Jives 1500.

fortunate woman’s ~mentai derangement is
]~venlng, Rev~ Robert Forbe~ D.D., Samuel Kirby, Sheriff to abe Workingmen’s

due t o a severe Illness and the case Is partleu
of the Church Rxtension 8celery. Loan and Building Assn. 4.Sx100 ft. South siclft

¯ Monday, Aulult 15---Molning, Re0r. G. ]~- Medll~’ranean Ave. 150.~ ft. West of ]lllnolslarly sad In that two |Dfant children
Middleton. Afternoon. Dr. Munhai~ Been- Ave. t~.000.

deprived or a mother’s care,

Te be cool as pomlbtew~en
~nK~Rev, A+ LaFreno-, D. D/ ]I Lens Gottlelb et. ux. to Julius Sostmarm,

Tumday, August lli--.MornlDg. B~e~r. B. A+ t~HI0 it. North sideArctlc Ave.’,,0ft. East of
fire, see L..W. Cramer. He will tell Roktnson. Afternoon, Rev. Samuel I~tygeant. ArklmsasAve. I~.,’~0,
No cost for the information. Evening. Dr. MunhglL Lena Gottleib st. ux, to Julius 8ostmann,
g,ood unless appl/ed before a fire bur=is your Wednesday, J,u~lult 17--MorninL I~r, M us- (irreg.) 810 ft. Soutb of Pacific Ave. and 19a 
furniture or hoose.--Adv, hail. Afternoon. elo~ng exerclsaL ~renlng, East of KentuckyAve, 1.1,700,

The May’s Landing Water Power Company’s a ip4~ senl servinG, conducted bypr. H.L.
Albert 0. Stephany to Louls Kuehnle, 87,~

cotton mlll here will shut down to-day at Gllmour. : { 104 ft. West side MassachuseHs Ave..90 ft.
uoou for two weeks In order that Thursday, Auguat.IS--A conventlo~ of the 8Gulch of Atlanllc Ave. $1. , .
repairs to abe flood gatse and -water wheels Woman~ Christian Temperenee U~lon, of

"
e~.supplying partial power to drive tho mill Gloucester County, dlreothd by Mrl~ Dr. Gll- Deer D Gardens, -

machinory and otbor repairs may be made. recur, Profemor H. C, Schlichting, of R41g Harbor

It Js estimated ibat the repa!rs neceesary CRy, principal of theGermanlapub~lo sohool~
and contemplated will involve an evpendl- HoPe ]Plre~ ComDany CorI~ation halfmadea claim on the State Game and Flsh
ture of several thousands of dollara DJssolyed, Commission. +throulh Game Warden John

Tbe following new closers of John W. The Board of Directors of.Hope 8ebulter, of that city, +for damages caused by

WPAlsClr~leNo.29, Bretherhood ot theUnlon, 01nyat a m4mtiolr held a herd of deer liberated In the woods near

havebeen installed by D; G. C. W. Clareoes/A. sided to dlmolve the corporation ~ Harbor by the Btate Commission early

a resolution author/glng i]aat Spring. The deer are in a habit of mak-
Yaylor sod G. 3m~f.. W. 5t[. Johnson acting G,:
H. : P.C. W,, ~eph (2. Smith; C. W., Da~qd

Shaner and Secretary ]i~ I). lng nllfatly plaits to the garden~ of Prof.

Evans; C. J.f]Mvln C, Jcelyn; C, F. LuolenC, good and su~elent deed, Bebllcbtln~ andcbewlngoffhischoJcovegeta-

Taylor; H.~, K., James EL Hoover; H. EL, D. real and pe/rsonal prope~y of the
bles -- well as destroying everything about

A, TaylorfH, T. B., C. Lloyd ; H, H., Groper C. tics to the’ Township Committee his garden. Various means bays been adopted

D.. William E. Hoover; ~V. N. ]L Imbitant8 of Hamilton Townshi by the professor to keep the deer away, and

Trustee. sideretion of eL00, The papers +when blank cartridges failed to sears away

¯ A~.~,,L~brited "Prince yesterday and the depaxtmont is the deer he complained to the Warden, wh.o
Swain & ,, t~e~,~.~.o ,,~,,,,.~,_ munt01pal controL The was Just ItS unsuccessful In keeping the deer

CabkP’ range on show. There are thousands" " awayasSchlichtlng.

of tbees ranges in use. We invite you to In- As the State Commlmion is responafole for
erpect thin necemmry article for the kitchen value4stsbout Sa,000, fine of $~00 is imPosed~o/

before purcbaslog eisewbere" Whe pries /is
er~yof the township
comberance,

kIlllntt any o f them, it
rlght.--Adv. .Tho Company w’" nrganised in tereallng ease. The deer are etlll at

F.A. Austln. sole agent for 8outh Jersey JolephH. Boyd, aformerplstorof
contlnue their mar~udfng visits to the garden ll.~,~+without a

for the- Mkhlgan Automobile Company. will Church, and Its pome~ioua were of the to~n folk. - ---~Take" one° at" night.+ -- ~ ~’.
mall eataiogueor give demonstrl~tion of the suhecriptlonS pt.tntqpLliy and to Criminal Court, ’ DeWltt’e Llltlo Early Risers are small, muffin
Tamous Mlchigan light touring oars or run- the latter amounUng to s
abouts upon application. Addre~ Mayas tlvedopartment will continue as

Law Judge Hl~bee presiding .at a special ~ake, easyand~entla~n{effeet, yet they are so

Landing, N.J.--Adv, under the e~olent dlre~0n of
sa~lon of the Crim~nlfl Court yesterday to serfs/In in results that 1~o one who usel them
hear the ple~t of a number of prisoners COL- is disappointed. For quick relief from bil-’

Byvtrlueof a writ of fierl faela& to me dl-
reefed, lmued out of the New Jersey Court ot
Chancery, will be sold at nubile vendue on ’

SATURDAY. THR T~VE~FrY-SEVENTH DAY
0P AUGUST, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND FOUB. + +

at tw0’o’cioek In the afternoou of 8aid daY, at
1he hotel of Louis Kuebnle, corner Atlantle
and South Carolina Avenues, In theoity of
Atlsnqlo City, county of AtlAntic and Stal~
o f New Jersey.

All that certain tract or pleea of land and
situate In abe city of Atlantic Clly,

Of Atlantlc and State of New Jersey,
deserlbed as follows: -

the E~u~terly line of
venue one hundred and twenty feet

8curb of the Southerly line of PaelfieAvo-
sue andruns thence [1] Bouthwardly along Nortbwest
said ling’of Ocean Avenue forty-eight feet

. two Inches to a point: thence [’2] ~Jtatwgrdly
aud parallel with Paclfle Avenue sixty feet to

. a point; thence [3] Nortbwardly parallel wltb
Ocean Avenue. forty-eight feet and two t, reess
Inches_ to a point one hundred and twenty cbales andfeet Boutb of Ibe~fieutherly lice of Pacific
Avenue; thence [4]~estwardly and parallel
with Pacific Avenue sixty feet to the place of North V
beginnln~G being theisame premism wblcb qzinutes V
Fhomu-Killough by deed bearing date the ~uth tl i:
twenty-second day Of June, nineteen bun- minules ¥
dred and three, and recorded in + the olBco of Hnks to the
tbeClerk Of the county or Atlantic, In book ~ardly alo
£91 of deeds, at page :~. etc-, &ranted and c+n; ~ourses, tb
veyed unto George E. Harlan In reg. Road; the

t~eized as the prope/’ty Of George ~. Harlan thirty-five
et. al; aud taken ~n eXecotlon at the suit o,f leU chain8
C. H,+Shlvers and to be sold by - North

t SAMUEL KIRBY;
’. ~ ~ Sheriff. four links

Dated July 93, 1904. ~" ’ slxty-ono
WI][2~N,-CARR & STA~L~OUS]~. 8olleitors.

St. ~. :. Pr’s fee, ~0.~0.

SHE-,Prs ; !- . : "
By virtue of a writ bf flerl faela% to me di-

reeled, issued out of the ~ew Jersey Court of
Chancery. will be sold at puhllcvendue, on
~AYURDAY, T]q~, TWEnTY-SEVENTH-DAY

OF X~OUST, ~m~r~.s ~USDR~D
AND IFOU~

at t wo o’clock In the ~fternoon of sald day, at
tbebotel of LOuis Kuebn)e, corner Atlanti,
and ~outh Carolina Avenue~ in Ibe city Of
Atlantis City, in tho county of At)at, tic and
State of IS~w Jersey. !

All thai’certain tract or parcel of ]and end
premis~s, situate In the city of Atlantic City,
county of Atlantic and 8fate of New Jersey,
and bounded and described as follows :

Be~nning at a point In the Westerlyllne o,f
Ocea~ AvenGe fourl hundred feet two an.o
one-tlelf Jncbe8 South from the ~outberly
line of Pacific Avenue and runs thence [1]
Sou thwardly along said side of Ocean Avenue
fifty-one fee+~ four and thr ~.qt arterinch~
[ok point; thence [’2] Westw~ Idly mdparellel
with Pacific Avenue fifty feet tO a point;
thence [8] Northwardly ~allel witb
Ocean Avenue fifty-one and three-
quarter.inches to a potntfonr hundred feet
two an~ one=half lne~es t~outn of the 8outh-
er]y line of Pat/fiG Avenue; thence [4]
wardly and parallel with pacific ~xven+ue fifty
lestto the piling of bellnnin~r, being theBme, (_~0)~
premisas wbiob Thomas Killoui[h by d.eed F2tst seven
dated the twt~ty-seeund day or June, rime Norlh
teen hundred and three and recorded in the East
ol~ee of the Ulerk of the county of AtlantiC,
In book 291 of deed& at pale ~i~ granted, and
~oeenveyed. unto abe said _Ge~°rge E. Narlpn_ In, North°bains and t
¯ Seized as the propc’ty of George E. i:ii~iav East eleven~.
et,’al, and taken In execution at tee null o~ thence
C. H. Shl~ers and to be sold by ~ ̄

SAMUEL KIBB~I~
Sheriff.

Dated July 23, ]904. +~
~.

WILSOn. CXBB & E~ACK~ouSX, Sollcltors.
~t.i .+ ~ ; . " Pr’e fee, $I0,6S.~ .ner;

’ nine

~ames T. GDrman, decreased, chains
Pursuant to the order of-Emanuel C.

ner, Surrogate or tbe County of Atlantic, ¯ Bast two
the eleventh day of June, nineteen

b undred
oq the ot

tbe undersigned, m~ld de- enelinks;
cedent+ notice Js hereby.given to ¯four
torsof the said decedent to ex
subsot’tber~ under oath or affirmation, thei~
debt~demands and claims against the estat.
of the e~ld d~af~Jent, ’within nine month~ -~fty-slx
from said d/tie, or they~lll be forever barre¢)

~outh
West fifteen

from prosecuting or reeuverinR the sam( and to~
041~iust the subscriber; :

JOHN !,. GORXAt% Ezeeutor.
Dated JunelL 1~4;

A La Carte Dlni~i[ Oar Service ~z %he ~enn- and
sylvani~ Ballroad. five

To still further accommodate tts patron&
the Pennsylvania Railroad has given te secu
tabllshed the a ine artS system of on the withi~
servB~ for breakfast and lunehe( following

of lts most popular trains.
,+~. bare been

A la~eart e breakfas~ Is served on the FedersJ
Ezpreas leaving Pbiladelphla at ~ "a. m
daily for ~guhlngton, and on She Cleveland"

at West
and’F~wr;

and Cincinnati express leaving~New York at shown In
p.m. daily for Pltteburg, ~. .

A ]a carte luncheon Is served o9. traln~
leavlmgtPhiladelphla for New Yorz a~ 11,00 a.

and 80

m , ~j~*-.~rs,. ~.a~ p.+m. Sundpys oniy,+ ano
1.00 idPm. week-days; on trCn~+leavJ’ng New on plan- ot¯ - tara lots ]
York for Phlladelphlaat L~M p. m. week- farmsat
days; on trald ~leaving Plt~lxlbrg for Pblla-
delphla at 12.01 p. m. dpJly, andl on the coach
~ectio’n of train }eavin~New Tork at L~51)
m~ daily for Pittshurg and the West.

A la carte breakfast and ]nnche~ ere
served co the Manhattan Limited leevin~
Pit t~burg at Aa6 .L m. daily for New York.",

All dinners on Pennsylvania Railroad din-
In section

lug car~ and all other meals, except tbo~
mentioned above, are table d’hote. \

’ in section
¯ 2~lll~onalres’s t’oor Stbmach. "18. 20, ~,

The worn-out stomach of abe over-fed ~hown on

llonai~el~ often paraded in the publlo;prlnU
~ot No.
farm. lol s

aa a horrlbe example of the evils attendant
om the posse~mion of great weahh. J~ut mil-
lionaires are ~ot 1he 0n]Y OBes who are
afl]ibted wilh bad stomachs. Ths proportio~
lsfar greater among the toilers, DyppepSls ~ln
and indlsestlon ore rampant annum the~ floe No. 69;.N0. 9 In
people, and they are fdr worse torturm than ~nd ~ In
the mi]li6nslres unless they avail themselve~
of a slandard medtclne like Green’s August
Flowe~+, which hna been a favorltelbouse.
hold’- r~medy for at| stomach troubles fo~ Wmt Pleasa~

ove~_hirty-flve years. August Flowe~rousee
In seatlon

the ~’pld liver, thus ereatli3g appetite and
Inst/~Jng perfect digestion. It tones and lotS of West

vitalizes lbe entire system and ma~es life
worth llvlng, no metter wbat your slation, tton No. 88
Trl+~l bottles, 95c; regular size& 75c.I May’s
Landi/~g Water Power Co.--Adv, ,,

W~rkl~g ~i.ght and ]Day, i

The busiest and mightiest little thing that
ever was made Is Dr. King’s )lew Liie Pill&
Theses’])!lie change weakness into. atrenxth,
iistles~ne~ into onergy, brain-fat Into ment~ t ion No. 87;
power. The,v’re. wenderful In building up farm lots of

Iheheellh. Only25e. perbox. SoidbyWatet
~andMln

¯ ib0wn ou
Po~er Co.--Ady; . x ¯ : . vflle.~n ~ " ~lelzed ~s I

¯ ~, Bu is. t et, at& and

¯ Th~ ,high standard" of Blbo’s Banners ~ /amesand

maintained. It has the reputation of being
one" of the finest five cent cigars On the
market.--Adv.

~l~tbe +latest designs in 190/-Wall papers. ""HBRIFF’;
Fanny and l~ain stock oo show. A postal wlP
eunuch m~ to you resldenee wlth samples.
The prices a~’e right Addre~, William Ford,
P. O. Box ]915, May~ Landing, N. J.--Adv.

For sale,’ wagons of every description.
Farm and top wagons In stock. Carriages
and wa~qns of every desorlptinn nmde to
order. Mall orders will receive prompt at-
tentlon. Address H. O’,to. wagon manufac- two

lurer, ~4g Harbor City N.J.--Adv.
¯ At Inn tie¯ he pill thet will, will fill the hill, 0

. Without a gripe. All the

+ .... . ++ ,¯ mm0 u " " - + :+ : + + z+m r+ :
SALt,

wr/tof fleflfaciastome db~-’--~ByVlTtueof aWrlt0+ ~ert/ael~,tO m~dl- ,awr]tot fleti
1 Out of the New Jersey Court of re<fled, Issued out of the New Jers~ Court of of the

af public vendue, oe Chancery, will be sold at Dubll+c vendue, or/ Cbemcery i !~ sold at

SL~r~ ~Ay oy Av- SA~a)A~r, ZHE ~’W’~’~2~mRV DAY s 2~WaD+Y.~
H UNDR~I) AND ." OF JULY, NINETEEN- HUNDR~ . . ¯YULY,|

FOUB. " " - - ¯ AND FOU-~ . " . ~ AND FOUR, :;.

. ~in the afternoon of said day at at tWoo~cloekintheafternoonofsaldday,.at at two o’el~ek Of
the botel Louis Kuebnle, corner Atlan~e tbe hotel of LouisKuebn]e, corner of Atlan- the ]~otel
and :arollna Avenue& In the city of tic and Soutb Carolina Avenues, in abe city and
Atlantic Clt ~, In the County of Atlantloand of A~lantlo City, In the county of Atlimtlo Atlantld in
8tats or r Jersey, " and ~tate of New Jer~e~y, .

All ~ta a tract or parcel of land and .All that certain tract or parcel of ]and and All that tract Or pare~
premises. ~1~ after pa~ tleularly de~rlbed; premise~ hereinafter particularly described, premises,
situate Le ;ownshlp of E4gg Harbor, in sirXiate in the elty of AtLantic City, county situate AtlanU0
tale COunty of ~,tlantic and State of New of Atlantic and State of New ,?ersey.

Beglnnlnm" at.a.corner of tho lot of a In
)le standln~ tn what was Catbarine McCormick on the Southerly-side two

Price’s liue on the of PaelflcAvenue’one-bundredfeet Rast of
of Beaver’Run about twenty the Easterly side of .ArkanSas Avenue and runs thenco
ru], from wbere Levi Price’s runningthence ~twardly along the side of along abe " ling of
~etood; thehee(l) Bouthforty- Pacific Avenue fifty feet; thence 8outh- thence
five minutes ~at~t seventeen wardly on a ]lne: parallel with ,A_rkanglm

fifty links; (~) South three de- Avenue one hundred and fifty feet; thence,
minutes West nineteen- Westwardly on a line parallel-with Pacific

llel~ to a stone; (~) Avenue fifty feot to another corner of tbelot
degre~ and twenty.five of CatharineMeCormiek;tbsneeNorthwardly
ehainsand forty_.~inke; (4) aJengnerline one hundred and fifty Ieet to of

iT-Six delure~ andf’t]~irty-five the place of beginning, being lot number six-
.t ~xteon oba/ns to/a. stake; (S) teen (16) on the ~laa of luts of Tbe Camden
’-two+delrees and+twenty-five ~d Atl~ticbLand} Company, situated on besr~ogevl+n,five chain~ and seventy-seven beeeon eac . (nnw~At]anticClty aforesaid), +eyed to the JeeobC,
~lddle of BeaverRun; (6)Sou~h- and being part of. the came premim~whteh W. Myers;~
middle of enid rn~ Ihe several The Camden and Atlantic Land Company by secure fhe 9

to-the middle of the ]Plre Indenture bearlngdate lhe twenty-fifth day tlonln sakl[
South of June. A; D,, 1873, anB recorded on the Jeott6theo Itlonslnd

second day of September. A.D., 1873. in abe deed, set
links ton stone omco of the Clerk. of At]antie County, at

and thlr Landfl3g, N. J.ln]lber45 of deeds, folio :
et unu) Harr~t 8hlon

cedar , In fee. ¯. the Clerk’s OIM(~:
and awes! let McCaulley Mterwards -.

Cut nine ~md thlrtyotwo Hnks to a on or about the thirteenth day of October, A,. ~eized as
twenty-£our D~, 1891, departed this life, In the tit nx. st. at& and

mtee West adelpbla, Stateof Penus vanla, hs of The~
ltnl~ to made and duly her last ~elphla,.et.

and testament, bea~rlng date the twent qold by ’
of October. A D. 18&5, wberel~ and

North se~

North she- did give, devise and -bequeath all ¯ :-
three property, real and personal, to ber son. the Dated Jut .19CA.

a stake; (18) North twelve Bald.John P_+ MeCauJ]ay, wblob +astid will and o~,t

ang~t~ndntt7
v minutes West eleven chaln, testament was du]yprobated andisOfreeord St.. ’ - ’.~ .
llnks toa ~Jtke;(t4) North In tne+omce of the Surrogat+ 0f the county of

~HE~LPP~ i~and twenty minutes Atlantic at May’s Landing aforesaid, In book
rift ,ltukstoastako; EofWllisonpsge129, An. . . . "

~rrm. and twenty-five 8e/z~! as the property of Frank Y_~ McII~en. By vtrtu~of t W3qt
~/m and uinety-thrco hey and others and taken In execution at the retted, Issued
aiue degrees and two ~ult of John H.Perklns and Gibers, T~ustees. Chemeerv wij

I and twent &e" and to be sold by ~]~£ME’ELKiRBY.
SATURDAy. ’links; (17) SOl - , .

nine minut~ , West seven chains and+ tbirt ~berlff,
five ilnka ~N6rth ~ Dated3une~8,1904. i ¯ ; " ~NDFOU~" - "West JOSHU~I, E. BOarox, S°ll°it °r’if -P S

" :s links; (I9) North et. fse~ $I"~.~ St tw~ o’eldeko - . . - . .
mlnut4~ Fast ’ the hotel of+

andto a fortyStake
~,,,,HERIFFS BALe... +

. . ~ . . . and South
Uak~; ~tI) North seventy-

. ByytrtueoPawrll of.flert faolas, tomed~ -All +five forty mlnute~ ~s,t-one
chain five¯ links to a ston~); (22) reCted, lamued out of tbe New Jersey @Ourt of
North fort le~reee end flft~ lainute~ Cbancary, will be sold at public vendue, on
East dne and ninety-f6-ur links; ~ATU’RDAY, TBE SIXTH .DAY OF AU=

ne degTe~ and twenty-five . GUST. h-JNETKEN H1T~DRRD 2k/i’D- " =ee chaina and forty-two
~th seventy-tw~l dem’em and five . ]POU-B. between the
; thirteen chains and sixty-five ~t two o’clock ~n the afternoon Of said day, at
]th seventeen degre~ and fifty.

five ohail~’and ten]inks; the-hotel of LouiS Kuehnle,oorner Atlantic the Main
dewreca and five minutes and 8outh Carolina Avenues, tn ~be eity of called Maifi

rains and ninety-five links; (2D .Atlantic City-in the county of Atlantic and Point
¯ llX de~-eed4nd forty minutes State of New Jersey. - + . .

obgins and sixty-five links to. 2~11 that certain tract or parcel ofland and runs
North seventy-three de- premises, hereinafter particularly described. In theHne

mlnutesEast e/ghtoen situate In the eity ef Atlantic City, In the a line of
links to a stake;~) county of Atlantlo and 8tate0f New Jermy: belts o~ Jeb

minutes Betqnuing In lhe We~ llDe-of Arkansas trty.~
and flft~ a ~ake: Avenue at a l~oint d~Lant two hundred and

de~-ees ten feet Sodth of Magellan Avenue; thenco ~outh
ohain~ extending [1] 8outhwardly along said line of

eighty-four degrees and Arln~mlaa Avenue tweBty-flve feet; [~ Welt- ins to nstakeia
West thirtT.mx oha/us and six wardly parallel with ELagellan Avenue one line first
ashellcorner;(~J) North nine- hundred~ and forty-nine and seVenty-two degrees-
and" ~fty-flve minutes Fast hundredths feet te the ~ line of Hureher’s dlvlslou
and twenty links to ashell cot+ land: ~8] Northcastwardly aleng the rear line ~Irln In|;
eighty,lit d.ei~eas and twenty- ft. said Butcher’s land thirty threts and two more o~.
East thirty-thrum chains and ]uodredths J’eet to a-polnt distant two hun- conveyed

, North thlr- l~cet Southwardl Rouben "l~r;
We~t six date+the

links to "-a stake; ,mrallelwitb one
degre~and ten minute+ md twent feet
I eighty-three links to d :O abe place the North- book No. ~RI of

zth flfly degrees and forty-two ~ardly part set~ed ~m the
4Tound si st. als. and executiontwenty-elgnt chains and ~vecue oppemlte Sial Avenue.sa shown Mary~ Fl! ad3m’r,bpon amap or in the Clork’s . .. ~

oth fifty-six mind.ties .,~lilee of entitled "MAD of
]904. ": " "~’~twenty-flee d~ and ~uilding lots situate In Atlantic City, N.J.. Dated Ju]

~tes East thlrtoen chains; f40) to Henry -~. Moore et. at. surveys J~olleltor, : "’-
and four minute~ made by Ashmead & Hackney, C. 6t. + _

8

AveDUe
West

~th sixty-four de-
chains and

South
utes ]Past

South forty-eight
West twenty-two

to the beginning,
and forty, eight acres.
le~. being the same

lel T~ Hlsiey bydeed dated the l
! above, the wlthln mortgage ts

of the purchase money
de~rlbe~ except the
and farm lot& which

from the lien Of corn-

plan of
as laid out by RISley

of the~forty building
ion sixty-five
building lOtS ~m~qp

14; building lots
15; building lot8 No~. ~.

all in section No, 10; bullding
TI In section No. 80 8s shown

at West pJeocantvllle; also
9 and 10 as shown on map ot
Plee~aatviIle; farm¯lots ~,10,

,87, 79 s~d 8~ as shown on a
at West Pleasantvflle; bulid-
8, 4, 5, I, ,9, 10, 11, 1~ l& 14,

40 In seotleu No.

~ln
.~ ~0, m. ~ ~ el.
84; building lots No~ ~ 27, 21,

In section No, 85 as shown
wse~d; building lot8 Non. 4,
n No. 154 as shown on plan
buil~|ng lots No~ 35 and
building lots Non" 12, 3~ 16,
~d 28 In semtou NO. I~ .as
of lute aforesaid; fain

as shown on
~f West PI(

and 410 in section
Non. 24 and 20 in section No. ~7
I Nea., ]4 and 16 to sectlon-41
No& 8. 4, 7,1. ~. S and15 In seo~

ling lot8 No& lf~ 17, .19, 2i and
building lots Z~i’o&12 In seo
No. Ill in section No, ~0: lot
63; lots No& 29, 81,- ~ 85, ~7
raNG. 17; lot NO. ~ /n ~e.,
Non, ], 8, 5,--7, 9, It,"

. 28, ~S, 27 In seetlon
I section~.o. 60; f_ar~_.
On map Or zarm letS¯ O!

lout Nes. Sknd
and 6 in sacUon

~d 7 in section 89; farm lots
78 as shown on map of JTa_rm

MumntvHle; bulidln~ lots Noe.
lU semion- NO. ~; lotNo.~in
Iots No& 25. M and ~ In. seo--

o. 61n scotlon ~; lotsl9 and
lots Nee, 84 and 35 in section
]3 and ].6 ID ~IouS0;-]OtB"

in section 88; lots 18 and ~ io
lots ~ and 7 In section NO. 80;-

O. 80; lot2 In msetlon
and f~ U shown on
West Pleuantville;

in motion 80; farm lot
of farm lntl of¯We~

’ lots 88 and 87 in see-
shown on plan ot

Piemmntville; buildtng lots
n No. 188; farm lot NO. ~ at

of farm lots of Wee. ~’leasant-

property 0j’ ~)anlel.L. Risley.
en in ezseutlon at the sutt ol
~on Ryon and to be sold by - +
. ¯ .~d~.MUJ~L. KIRBY, __-

1004
. " - bhcrnx, .

~o1~+!i0P. Pr’~ Pro.. ti|’O0;

++..¯5¯
writ of llerl taelu~~

out oftheNew Jersey Court ol
be sold at public vendue, on

~mR~r~ D~Y OF"
i NINETEI~N HUNDRED "

.AND FO’UB. "
In the afternoonof sald day, at

Louis Kuehnle, corner Atlantie
ine Avenue~ In +the city oi-

county of AtlanUo and ~tate

tract or parcel of land

e, lying and ia
In the county of

in tho North side of
street called

avenue extoudJng
with and between Baltlo and
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I~N’I~N crept sore-
the head of the stairway

listened to the vo~tl evi-
ct siumber which-reached her

room below, proof that both
Jacob and Aunt Jemima were

soundly, ~o she secured a
and ~4~ht~ .a smmll tallow can-
urm~ to herself ths while,
a wlnked girl I am."
she lo<meaed a cord which was

around her neck, then took
little hand the object which

held in place-4 small pho-
To tl~ she softly spoke:

so wlck~. Reuben, for me’to
plcter when Aunt 3emlma

never see you again.
I’d ought to be so thankful I

kind aunt to keep me from
’~ ~ sinful world, Reuben.
’~ men are all wicked, de-

an’ she ~ays---oh! oh."
-almost screamed aloud be-
remembered the quick ear~

I~ seemed as if she had heard
my "Dotty." But no one
her "Dotty" except her fa-

Reuben, and her father was
the sleep which knows no

’.in far-off llllnoi#; whlle Ran-
tolling on the old farm ad-

one where she and her fa-
d ¯pent so many happy days
she had seen Aunt Jemima or

~tyes ~lled wlth tears,

her vision. Then these drops

away, for she heard an-

a grating, as of some oh-

dragged along the side of
Although frightened, she

decide to waken the sleep-
extinguishing the can-

in front of the garret
peering out lnt0 the nlghL"

there lmt the same bleak
~reL~. now white With the
a~er’s snow. How "often, tiny-

sad, lonely two years, had
from this -little window,

if there were any end to
wondering how far it was

Old Illinois and ~eube~’s
t whether if she

.should ~# Aunt Jemima Wb~b~tv~t
upon laying her away under the sod
of the dreary plalna.

She could count on her fingers all
the per~us she had seen since coming
to Kanua, and wlth these she had
hardly ~Lxcl~anged word& for her aunt’s
sharp voice was ever reminding-her
that she-ha~d better be about her work.
And how ~e had worked! Washlng~
Ironing, mending, cooklng, feeding
pigs and ~hiekens, and, until the
snow, ahe ’~d even helped to turn the
windla~ for Uncle Jason, who was
digging a new well under the old syca-
more try, a few yards in front of the
kltchen*

Before her pa~ed the scene of that
l~st stormy, interview between Reube~
,tad Aunt 3emlma,__ which had been,
as her auntlhad said, "the last of it.
She would ~ke her niece to Kansaa
She needed ’~DoroLhy herself, "an’ he

/ needn’t th~ she was goln’ to allow
a young thl .n~. llke that to have seth"
noUons sboU~ attain’ married. The
gLrl is an orphant, an’ might be thank-
ful." She recalled the last loving, res-

’.olute look iwhlch those In Reuben’s
eyes as they parted and h~ slipped t~e-
tiny photograph into her hand.

’I know it’s a21 because I’m so wick-
e(L"

Rap-tap-tap: t The sound appeared

to come from ~nder the window.
"Aunt 3emt~na Would say ’t-was a

ghost, but I d0n’t beileve--~"
Rap-tap-tap~, "’Dotty :"
Dorothy dould doubt no longer. She

sPrs~l" to her feet and placed her lips
the broken p~ne.
’Reuben .. .Ol~ Reuben. is that youF’

~’Y~ k Dotty.’] The " answer w/m
oral i ~’td re~!ute, ~Dress warm an’
Jck an’ open [he ~-lnd~r. I’ve got a

[er tremhling~ers almost refused

bey, but in I~ than five minutes [
had dom~ her best dress, her[

and hat, sad reached the bet-:I
of the r~c] ety old ladder, an/l]

was hol, Jag her tn bls ;rent,
arm~ and Eiss~ng lips that of-

no re~lstan e. Then, before she
to th~ 3k, be grasped bey

hurried her away to the old

"We can’t talk here,

old catfll hear us

~r0thy found her pc}ca ~
"o.L RcuOen, what am

d~b~? Aunt Jemima said i
never ee~ you again. I’m

rl~t back It you call her sech
-

Dotty, don’t cry," Uld Reu-
"i didn’t mean no

but I’m fired an’ cold---con-

senea yet aunt took ye away~ dear.
It’s been awful hard savin’ ~ney tO
find ye, Dotty, and I loved ye so well

I dons it"
Reuben thou~]~t he he~trd an encour-

a~tn~ little-sob ~om the bottom of
, the w~ll, and he p~ with more
)~ confidence.
,i ,’Will re me,’ DotW,
] u wa can ~t to: town If I bring ye
out of that hole~ ’Tain’t Y~7 far to
town,’ys know, ’an’ I spoke to the
judge afore I come out He said he’d
be ready." ,"Oh." sobbed Doro_,t~,Y:L " "1~1~

can’t It’s so wicked, an Aunt ffeml-
ma’s been too" good to me, It’s awful.

Reuben!"

:"I know day after tomorre#s christ.
mas, Dotty, an’ I planned it so’s we’d
Just get home. Mother’s expe~tin’ us.
But If ye won’t come I’d better leave
ye In this well.. You can toll yer aunt
ye went to see after tha e.~ckens an’
tell in. Ye’ll have to te~l" somethln’."

"It’s so wicked to ller’ wailed Doro-
thy.

"Coarse ’fl~" Reuben Krlnned trium-
phantly. "Hadn’t ys better hang on
to th.e rope an’ let me bring ye .up to
the earth agtn?"

"I--f .guess I had, ~ube~," was
the .faint response.

A~ the cutter ~ away toward the
pasture gate. Aunt-~e~nlm~t was ~ay-
Lug:

"Jake ~Benton, yer a nnsak an’ a
coward to lie ther" asleep while yer
wife goes forth alone in this |infnl
world, i t~ "~" ~¢’~ ~ho ~vtl hlsseIL"

SPHINX N~-MOFIE A MYSTERY.

It I~ ~othlng More ibex1 ¯ OIKLntJ4
"rmaj~e of ]~a-HarmaCh~.

Scientists of Washington confirm

the r~porta which have been in. clrcu-
l’-tlon recently to the effect that the
mystery surro~ndlng the ,Sphinx has
been solved. At the Sm~thsonlan In-
salt, often it was sald that the stone an.
Igm~ of the desert t~ nothing more
than a gig~ge of Ra-Harma-

the g ?i rnlug the con.
queror of dar~i~|z, hence tt-faceJj the
eas~ T431s dJsc~ry ~ss made recent-
]y by means of~e Inscriptions on the
walls of a temple whlch was unearn-
ed by excavators.

Scholars uncovered the foundations
of the great statue and have broug-’~
to light man)" Interestlng . features
which until recently were unknown,
The temple surroundlng the base was
intended for the worship" of Harms-
ehls, and several chambers hewn-In
th6 rock w~re Xl~e tombs of kl~gS anc~
prlest~ devoted to hls worship, lz~*
189ti there was dlscovered a sto~e cap
wlt~ a sacred asp darted on the fore-
head, which once covered the bead of
the Sphinx llke a royal helmet, and~
must have added immensely to its
_ffr#rtft~_.’., ~/ai’~-~.a’/al~ly "It ’~ was glided,
zs It is believed it-wee

The Sphinx is not an Independent
structure T.he body and head are act-i
~ally hewn out of the solid rock, bu~
~uch Sandstone masonry was built In

,~ make the otrtlines perfect and cover
~efects in the ma’terlal. Thls re-en-
:orcement of the original rock le very
apparent now to a close observer,-but

they were concealed, toryoriginally ¯ " "
sclenti#ts believe that.the entire Image~
was once coTered wlth enamel. In-~’
teed, It Is possible even now to find
fragments still adhering to the s~face
w~Ich resemble p~rcelsL~ tile~ found

In tombs and the ruins of .the ancient

,palaces. Several private co}lectors and
some museums have large blocks of

most brilliant coloring s and artlstlc de-

.tags, and from them we can imagine
vhat an Imposing ~peetacle the great
rtntue must have been before the
?erslaus and the Mohammedans d~
troyed. Its glory.

While It is sUll an impressive pie-
¯ ~re. it has no beauty wbateTer. The
.ose, the llps and other features hate
seen mutilated by v~tndais, amon~;
whom: the French soldiers under Nepo-
2con are said to have been ’the most
vicious, but She defacement began be-
fore the Ohrletian era, when Csmby-
sea invaded Egypt and made It s prov-
ince of’ the Persian Empire. : The ex-
preston upon the ~aee of the famous

~tacue is blank. Poets sad imagine-.

~Iv~ people have expended mu~:h elo-
quence In describing lines which do
not appear and are purely fsnelful,
and we have been told~’~rn and again
that the solemn Immobility of Its ex-
pre~lon is "the Ideal of mystery In
sr~n~" One writer that I read the
-other day described It as~ having "a
comeliness not of this world," "a mold
of . beauty now forgotteW--forgotten
because Greece drew forth Cytherea
?.rom the flashing foam of the Aegean
and in her image crested new forms of
beauty." While this sounds fine., it Is

A Etoy nt Sea.

A water.out Is one, of ~e" drst
thing~ a "green sailor boy wants to
see. He_ has read about It as oneioI
the wondc~l .of the sea, and It rou~e~
his keenest curiosity. He gets the 0~d
sailors to pbom~se ~o call l~lm when

one is sighted. They promise, wlnklns
stealthily at each other.

The ship gets down into troplca}

waters, and the boy it told that a
waterspout may be coming along al-
most-any time.

One night he Is awakened suddtnly.
An old sailor shakes him.

"Come on! Hurry up, young-feller;

there’s S waterspout on the starboard

inS. Then he looks up aboTe the com-
panionw~y and sees an empty hogs-
head. li~aving ~en and felt the water-
"spout, he descends to. his bunk~ wipes
himself dry, and tnrn~ in. Next time
wat, erspoum in great numbers may be’
reported on .both bows, but he .will

have ~ ~trfleulsr desire to obtmrye
tlitm. . -

¯ w er Mo~er---Look het~, Ern~o. I
-thought Fou~ ~tl~r told you n@t to
encoum@e that yom~ ~tal

"i0rnie--Oh, dear, mamma, that
you~ man &o~m’t ~ ~ m~our-

haste to get beyond the hear-
bow bearing right down on us"Jemima, Reuben had col- } " . "- " "’

a small C~hicken house con- [ The boy hastens up me companion-

~e ot the i~-ood woman’s re- ~ way without waiting to dress, and as

~r~. T;; ¯bang and clef- [he starts .out on deck he ~ thrown
4 with t~e frlehtened out- I down by a man of water descending
fowls bah the-drea’~ed-f | on him like a wet mountain, He, "~" . " = "l strnggi~ to his feet,’ gasping, sput
front, door’ opened and Aunt i- " , tertngWho S the 0T was distinct t ,

" I
" ] ’.’W~-’a-s tha-a~t a wa-a-a-ter ,pout?

had ~eached the blg j The sailors are around him, roar-
Reuben, wl~o had concealed

bundle tm~¢r his overcoat,

gr~p44 the handle of the

¯ "This fl~lng ain’t but a
deep. Get In the bucket,
ekr’ Dorothy was too fright,
to resElL A;~ew quick’turns

mmtl~ ~ecureiy beneath the

too soo~ Aunt Jemima
~imd lh a" comforter,

~ a broom in

h U~t i’~des she sd-
the chl ~k~m house, bm

 beut half tha

:i ",

.What does Bl~e..k-~yed
keep her halr in order?

What form of
nlon among the flower~?

What disease is common
flowers? Nettle Rash.

On wlmt does the
rest when tiredZ Toad~oOis.

W,hich parent made Johnn
up? His poppy.

What tree always uses the
pers~al pronoun ? Yew.

What tree is formed by two
of the alphabet? L M (elm).

What tree is the most
S~ruee.

What tree IS the sweetest? M
What-tree is t~e most

Weeping willow.
What tree t= proud of being

rent? Pawpaw..
What.tree is a ~o.rry Invalid1

more.

What tree is umdin bulldini~
.,

3~dnp; to Rumembex’, -

!
Dc not eat 8cap; .it is not good

For L4ttis Girls to eat. ¯ ,,~
Itis not pleasant to ths taste,

And doe~ nor make ~em sweet."
Klte-~Flyin~ in ~e ~mst,

Home-mad~ kites satisfy the
~nboy and afford him lot~ of fun,
It Is strange that be does not invent
artistic and nstlonal kite, such as th,
have in Japan, Ghlna and Korea,
all che fliers have a meaning. A fl
ure of an eagle or. of Uncle¯ Sam wl
his arms outstretchedwould be qua
Imposlng.

lu all these Orlental countries
flylng ls s naUonnl pastime, and
sands of people on holidays-gathe
upon the hlIIs and watch the aport.

In China the sport ends on the
mouth in a fesUv.a] called
~n hlgh." In Japan Korea
boys only fly...D..~..~"[r kltes for
,lay~ oD*_~¶~"t~ae entire year,
I .J~ut. kite-flying In the~ countries
,lulte secondarȳ to klt~gbUng,
j~ght]uk machines axe made on
iM,r bamboo frames covered with

l j)er and have a hole In the
~Fhey have no falls and the strings are
of sbk dlpped in fish glueand pow-
dered w lth ~3orcelaln. The moment two
kffm’ Strlngs are crossed, up .matter

cOMPLEXION AND INSANITY
|

IFewer Blonde~_ than Brunettes tn Bta~
]n~ane A*ylnln.

"Several months ago I happened
acro~s ~ pamphlet published by the
governscut of a Southern ~tate in
ybieb wdre some Interesting statistics
regaedlng the# comp]exlon of the in-
mates of Use; State Insane Asylum,"
Hobart ~angdon said to a St. Louis
Globe-Democ~at man. "Only 8 per
cent of t~e total had tight hair, and
only 2 p,e~ cent blue ey.es,
""It struck me ss a rather curious

fact that ~Rark-hMred and dark-eyed
pbople shduld so largely predominate
among the intone, but the matter of
latitude mt~ht play some part in this,
I thought;’., for naturally there were
more clark than light-haired people In
that secttoh~. Just as a matter Of cu-
rlo~ty, ho@~ver, I thought I "would
write to asylum authorities in certain
other parts of the eountry to ~ .what
the ratio of "llght-halred Inmates was
to those who were dark, and expected
tb find the percentage increa~ in com-
muni~e~ where the total of light-hal~
was larger, but in this I Was mistaken,
so ] am led to-Infer from the eta-
flstics I gathered that there is a ~’eat-
er possibility for immnlty among dark-
haired than among llght-haired people.

"My figures were obtained frdm six-
iv-eight asylums, located !n nearly
every State in the Union. and a few In
Canada ’and.]~r/gland. The total num-
bey of patients in .~eae insUtotion~
was 16,512,.of whom 708 had ll.ght hair,
and only sLxty-~II_red or auburn locks.
In other word& 96 per cent of the in-
mates" were¯ brunettes, with elthe@
black or brown hair, the latter In vary.
Ing ehade~ In)one asylum in~ New
.EngLand there Was "nota sidle In-
mate that was ~ot a brunette. Of

course, I do n~ l~now how to ac?ount
for this, for l’ia ~ not a ~>ec~l~t in
such matt~s, ah’d~ohly secured thee eta-
Ustic~ out of pd~e curiosity, but~lt car-
telnly iook~ ae !though blondes were
~ese llsble te insanity than tho~ with
darker halt or eyes.

"Another peculiar t eatute about the
faets:I obtained, however, was that the
percentage of those regarded as In-
curably insane was much greater
among the" blondes than among ths
brunettes. The totals show that among
the dark-hatred inmates only ~3 per

¯ .r~tvz were marked hopele~ly insane,
~ll~ among .the biom~ ~ v#~

were" put .in this ca.tegory, and that
only .three among the red-haired pao
tient~ escaped the same elasslfleatio~"

. FIT’6 permanefl~tly~d. No flt~or~ ~rvous-
hess after first day’s use of Dr. Kline’.~ Gre~
NerveRestoror,e~rt~l bottle and treatise frc~
Dr. R.H. KL~S, Ltd,~ 9~1Aroh Bt., P~la., Pa.

Freight trains carry ]°,~0,000,~00 tons per.
year.

ASk Your INs~ler-lgot’ A11en’s 1oot-~,

A powder. It rests the fe~, Cures Corns.
t~nionsl 8wol|en, .~ore,Hot, 0st lous,Aehin~
~weating Feet and lngrowin~ Nails, Alien’s
Foot.EaSe makes new or tight shoes euy. _~.~
all Druggists and 8hoe stores, 26 cents. &e-
septno eubstituto. ¯ 8ample m~fled ~lm~
Addre~ &ll~n S. Olmztod, LeBoy, N..

The~ is one weekly lmlmr in Oklshox~
to every 300 voter~.

Mrs.Wl~mlow’s 5oothin~ Syrup for ehildre-u

teething, soften the Kun~., r~lu~l~lamm~..-
tics, allays pain,eurm wind eerie, ~e.et~ottte

down R is sol~d by the ~ll boys in
the street~

The KtwL

In New Zee4and Is found tha Idw~ ̄
strtnge bLrd Of the oat~e~ family, O~-
trtehm have two "toes, but the ext~et
mints had three tx~; so also have-the
existind~ emtm, cassowaries and then,
or South American ostriches. The klwL
however, dI~ers from the other struth-
lots btrd~ in haling four toes. Further,
the kiwi cannot be uld to be quite
ostriehlike, for in sise. it Is
than an ordi~ barnyard fowl
l~s a small head, with a ~ rand
mu~ular neck and a long, slender l~ill,
with the ,disting~tishing feature that the
nostrils are placed very elosa to gt~
tip. The ibp are short, butl the mus-
cles on the thighs are well developed
and ~,.he feet are strong and powerful
and provided with ~harp elawL It
a brrd devoid of any external trace of
winp, and there is no trsee of tall
visibl~, while it is covered with long,
narrow, ha~,-llJte feathers, and oh the
fore part of th# head and sides of the
face are 8traggiing, hair-like feeler~.~
Chicago News.

Bia Irat~e~ Wouldn’t Like Xt. and patchea of pale green momsea,
"Mister," sald the Uttle boy to tho lean grasses grid dwarf ~rubbery,

farmer leaning over the fence, the¯ _ i There are no ferrets sxcept In Ha.roll-
mule has run ~away- Rnd spilt my kind i ton inlet. Occasiomtlly mll~ of preel-
o’ hay. Won~ ygu come and help me. pice~ front’ the sea in whiel~ fancy.
ut it on the wagon again?’ [p , " may roughly sha~ie all the structures
,, ,, wl l "I will, said the farmer, ’If you l of human art.

eome over here from so’ he~p me sit my ] 3;ore frequent than headlands
cows out o’ the psetur," pezpendleular- tea fronts are the sea

"Oh," laid the little boy, "I’m a~-aid ~lopea, often bald and _tame, and ~l~en
father, wouldn’t like that?’ ~ the- perfection of -all that J# pi~t~r-

"Why wouldn’t he?~’ growled the esque Jnd rough: In the lnmrlor the
farmer.. blue hill~ and stoat vales that wind

¯ ’~ocau~e," told "the little boy, "he up from among them from the sea
always taught me to look out for him. bays "a summer-llke and pleasant air.
first." I"" One flnd~ himself peopling these re-

’;%~here is your father?’ asked the globs and dotting their hills, vat]eye
f~rmer, i and .wild Sfiorei wlth human hablht-

"’Please, air,"said the little boy, "he’s tioms, but a second thought" ant1 a
under the hay."--IAppincotfs, m0uznful one It Is, te]is that no men

An ~ on--Wet,r, toil. In ~the flelda~away, there, no .wom-
A very original essay on water by a en ke~9 ~obhe off there, no -c~’:-

very small boy 18 quoted by a the brooks
porary. He divides all U around the c~untl"y seh.oolhotme, no

soda water, bees come home to the h|ve, no smt,ke
water and brine. "Water," he ~n- curls from the farmhouse ch!mney, no

ttnues, "iS used for a good many orchard blooms,-no bleating ~h~ep
things, Sailors use water to go to ~ea flock the mountain side with. white-
on..Water Is a good thing to.fire at ness and no heifer lows In the awl-
boys with a squirt gun and" to catch light.
fishes In." But the strangest of all There iJ nobody there, there never
uses for water is the: "Nobody," he "was but a miserable and scattered
says, "could be saved from drowning few, and there never wl]i be. ]t la
if there wasn’t water to pull them out a great and terrible wilderness, thou-
of." One iS here reminded of a simi- sahds of mites in extent andlone-
lar essay on pins, in the course of some "to the’very wild ¯nlmais’ and
whleh the boy wr-’ter sald that pins had blrdL ~Lett to the still visitation " of

, saved many lives by people not .Swat- the light from the sun, moon and stars
lowing them."--Ram’s Horn . and the auroral fires, It is only ~flt to

look upon and then be given over to
18 YOUR cLOcK SET FAST? Its primeval solitariness.

--" - But for the living things of i’t~
¯ Pl~t]l~m~ptton tlza~2[~Ver~ Corn~ waters, the Cod, .~m~mon and seal,
: " mort ha Ho~hytdb~ , .. which brings thousands of fishermen

It l~ a common .thin~_to ~ the
~,iiciockS In nine out of ~ h~lehoida to its waters_aDd traders to its bleak
~Itiier .fifteen mlnuteit or ha]f-~ hour shores, Labrador wvuid be as deso-
’~ast, aud sbonld you h alppen to-~e In late as Greeniai3d. The time Is now

h burry or n2entlon~h..e ~et tha~’you
coming when wtth ,,good steamship

have to be going, you a’~r~ at once rea~- aecemmodatlons the ~nvaHd and-tour-
ist from the 8fates l will be foundbured by the fact that you have no

~uee to hurry, as the clock ~a no much
ept ndlng the brief but lovely snm-

~hetd of the time. - ~ ~
mer here, notwlthstsndlng its rugged:

:! Was it ever occu_rred ~o ~Fou why ness and desolaffon.-

o~ka" are ummlly pt~ ahe4td? ~ome
- WOI~EN iN THE COLLEGES.

leisns have said it Is due. to l~l. - ......
~wemt~’ Thomsand f~tud~ln~ in Twelve~ts, ~or l.t ts st~b a satisfaction to the,

l~y man ’to find when-he hea to get ] ~ the Wmt4ern 8ta~m..
at 7, tt~th9 morning, and stralsm his.] .~be~,̄  are ~0,000 .young women re-

h~tlf-elpse~ eyes to look at the eloek, ~ ~ving~olleg18te instruetlon in the
¯ tl~t l’t Is i half hour fast. and he .has ’ United 8tats/and of this number 20,-
t~ mush more time to dose, with, the
re, tilt that he oversleeps himmlf any-
ne~v, and slum his ~ or-be, t.
¯ ~d a Walnut street watchmaker,
wl~en naked about the-subJoct: "Yes,
it ~ a peculiar thlng with most people
to,put ~J~eir elocl~ fast, and, while
th~’e may be. some satiation in it
wb~n It comes to dozing a little longer,
the~e is__~ally no advantage In it, for
wh~,u wake up, say,-ate and
g[a~ at the clock and it registers

8:3(~.:the fact remains that it is a half
hOU?.i f~L While this may make you
feel~easier, knowing, that you sUll
haw thirty minutes to dose, I eonfeU
I d0~’t see much advantage in it.

"~y not have the elock right}. It"
tl ,t~.same thing in the end.
¯ ’t~:)pose railroads were to put thl~
int ~ ;e~ how ’m~ny trains 4o you
thl p~ple would miss thereby ?

zg elock~ fa~t is r~tlly only a
~nt ~orm. of deception whleh peo-, TM higher educaUon, the income of ~Mn~

pu
pl~
pl~
it

WI

th~

sul

wb ch
th~
flr~

duetlon

~)ic an~

door

blam !
under
red-hot
the
what

the sdm,
upon

fair
then abo~
his
better
willow
. "IM1ttle
what

:e to praeti~ on themeelvet~ but
a more harm than Sue0.".

POWDER.

HipDened to the Man Who

Found It Oft&

to an alehemist one day

would be a fine thing° to take
, saltpeter and dried toads,
them together In an alemble,

carefully luted and set on
to heal He poked up the

waited around, thinking what
with all his money if th~

out to be the powder of re-
would turn base meta~

windows blew out, aud the

off its hinges and fell down,

lhe alchemist seuflled out from
ruins of the furnace, shook a

or two out of his shoe and
off himself, and wondered
struck- him. He tried, it
again, and each Use with

result; and then It dawned
that he had discover~! a
of blasting powder. 8|nee
all that has been done to

~has been to put in a Utile
ele of el~areosl, sty that of

instead" of toasted toads.
.he old alchemlst dream
.was ts that ~owd~ of

. For sueh It is. Although

000 are in the grouP.0f twe~ye States
making up what was until a few years
ago known as the West. Tlds group
consiSts Of the three inlddle West
States of Ohio, Indiana and lll!nois,
of the. five" northwestern States of
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, North
and South Dakota, and-of the four
trans-~pp[ States Of Iowa, Kan-
sa~ :~url and~ Nebraska.

In Illino~ alone there are 4,5OO wo-
man e~udenta pursuing the higher
branch~ ot university education, a~
against 1,700 In New-York/1,1~0 in
Pennsylvania and only 74)0 in Mas~m-
chmmrtL

There are 2~00 woman students in
colleges or UnlTersitles in lows .and
3,400 in ,Ohio, a larger number tl~n In
the whole South, with the sinKle con-
¯ lpicuou~ exception @f Tenneesee,’
which takes-a higher rank than .any
Of the other Sontherfi States in respect

mm~’s ~cbooiz and uni~er~ties beaus
~trgte in a-year thaa tho~ of Ken-
tuclr~, Alabama and Missflmtppl com.
blned. The unlversltissand colleges
of Tennomme have nearly 2~00 woman
pupils, almost equating, in ~ parrle~
- tiler, California.

There Is only one 8hate In tl~e spun-
tr~ which has no woman students in
colleges and uulveral.tlee, and; that
State iS New Hampshire, which in
eth~ ~ts stands high in educa-

mattex~"
Wyoming, in which women first ob-

.o

Prevent Headache
Students ~tate that Dr. MHes’

Anti-Pain Pills act ..only cure
headache, but If t~ken in~,~me will
prevent an attack. In tills t’hey
Stand ~done, There iii ~positiveay

msal for and" his horse, when
the the shantY sald, :’Stra6g-
or, I’d like m~ty well to Invlte ye to
dinner, .I reckon ye wouldn’t fel-
lah cold and greens,"

The was about to say any-
thing l~s a~eptabls ¯when the
old man

’Td that. ors o’ youm!
but my old there’s got to

ml~h~7 fine to. keep on her Iel~ this
faU.~

The explained that - he
would be to pay for any~ t.l~t
could be

" ’Ta~" ’t returned the other,
"~Ze don’t think I’d

take from a- guilt.? But---
well, fact ~ ain’t" been gettln’ on
as well as ~ /night,_ latqly. The old
woman’s with rheumatL~ ..and
~l, she’s the Ridge for a spell,.
and things Just ready for. eom-
.pany, as ye

it was
was pumug
a pinching
ered up his
hk needs,

That
turned t~e. g~
up and down
to the house,
rider again.
boot-leg and

"8In’auger, poor and way down,-
I’ll own upl I feed ye nor writ.
ye nor "gin ye much as a whiff o’
smoke, but if dbn’t gtt down often

horse and over to the spring
and have. water-with me, l’li.
never forgive on the gl~thF’ -"

~Y ]~UI tl~n W0rkmem.
The position o the laborer in E~pt

ls not an envla~ ̄ one, accotxKn, g to a
report recenUy at the Depart.
meat of 8tat~ are about 8,000,-

a¥% devoted only /t few
being engaged and Indus-
try,’ The labor IS" large and

whlch our hearts turn in sorrow. ~.¯
" The P~rent oi all cannot honor.thoee

to see that his pride who fall to h~mor, their parents. " " ] .._=_best Ixmsible face upon
There Is no value In your gri~ of ]t’y. The rider Seth- kn0wledge unl~ you can grind It -t

and, making light of
" There is a difference betw~ the ]

a e~ar. -

the.. old man." He gain of ~Dineas and the. "go~linesm of
over and OVe~, looked gain. -

road, from the rldez The beauty of Christ cannot be
md th~ baek to the proven by a.rgumenta on +,he baseness

he seized the. mln’| of othertL

are from 9 to t ceh~ per diem; in
low~ Egypt, 1~, to 18 centL Board
l~ ,never eeL’: In" addition to
wa~sa by the or tl~e month (the

may be
’the. work~for ex-

and a quainter
irrigate It, 70 Cents.

to receive ~their
parUeularly
for sowing

cent of the grain;
eent of the grafn

3e straw, In ffrow-"
they recel~ve

If of the crop; on
of the crop

rts of the cotton
firewood. In the

getar one-ixalf
hash requlrea lrri:
The fellaheen do

It IS neeen~, T~
sbadoo.f (mochan-

latter for
made
ample, to
acres, 94 cents;
The. fellaheen
wage~ lu natural
shays- of "the
and reaping, 5
for thrashing, 1

1 per cent
ins cotton on bad
one-third to
;ood ground~ about
¯ ’nd the-.refuse"
-plant, to be used
"cane of corn, the
the crop; In rice~
gotten, three-fifths.
not like to work
to use the .~akieh
lsms to draw water by animals or by
ha nd~ respectively).

Needed ze Water,
~n a little bayou near "the beach

that the ]0w tide and fell on "the
overgrown banks, a- ~,:" pad-
dled hy an old was shelved oa
a mud bank. The .was _too deep
for him.to get out push, and hls
maneuvers with the .were prey-.
Lu8 less- and ]e~

In has exasperatione saw a woman
stooping down at landing some
yards above to fill- pail f.rsym the
streaj~. ¯ .

"’Get out o’ datl~’ call,l" out, an-
"Ef Ire takes s outen dis

yere bayou till I flits agin~ I’H
reek ye pay fer It ef hey ter ~ade
e~ho’ ter do ltl"

An~thlnjr is
He (11".80 p.m..)r--rm going until

you admlt that you me.
She---W.hy in the ~n’t you

tell me that two houre ~r

Men donot fflve any for
a man about to be but they
never fail .to s ta~d him In the
storms that come after is married.

guiltier a man 18. the
lawyer he hires. You usually tell
.the~ of & man’S by co,lap
~. the repute .tlon._pt

To E~ploit Afrieam FAlls.

¯ A company has been to ex-
ploit VlCtOLla..Falis, in Zambesl,
.Imd will built a generat-
Lng station, with the of
supplying power .to. the coal
~deld.a, Buluwayo, the Sobaa~
kJve "and EMrtley go!d all of
which are within 300 roll,

The re~em ot this
lemm tl~t t~ 1~ ~t
sa~ tlm~ mten~ ham Imez

One H~mo

Catarrhthe
stitut/oa~l dises~
treatment.

the founda~o~

~md:
work. "The
Itaommtlve poem that they,
dt~lDolimm formsy ease tlm~
Send for ~ ot l~sttmonla~

F, J. O~m.rr. & Co.,Bold by Dru-~lt~te, 7~. ,
Take H~dl’s F~y/~ for

To ~ M~aa
~Iti~na of_ Montana

valley ,of Milk River arc
c~. over the- proposed
dtlvet-~m of the water¯ of th~
In (~t~,. and are im
gover~n, eat. to intervene
~belr ~-/or rl~Sts to the water
protected, . ¢, ¯

"tie.wu a Immd_man and

ING SYRUP ’-

beg; he-wu ~ temperanCe
would not driP..
penntlesg: uve for ~ cenm;
.the~ em the corner. "-
-:~Give me strength, FatherP’
=~ed,-halt mmnM, Then~ a,~
all|h.l~! ~u:a- t
~’~..’

The ~tjtppy x,oug
tell us ot the good old ti~l~,-

.,The happy long ago--
Alas.~ th~ .world.to-day Is filled
¯ With nothing much but woe!
Back tn the blissful, lovely days,

When ~il)-tbings were so nice,
icemen’s wagons rumbled, and

The people had" no ice,

:Back in thehappy, ~xapy clays i
i" When peopiewere so blest,

When life was worth the ]ivin@, Sad
The world was at its best,

Men didn’t turn the faucets on
When-they went home at night

.And plunge as we plunge into tubs
" All smooth and dean and.white.

DRO

Ere awnings had beeu made,

¯ How sweet it mupt ha v~ been, ~hen’ It
Was ~inety,in the shade,

To slt beside s’window where
The sun was shining.through

WhiLe from unspr[nkled streets the du~t
In Choking. volumes blew! .-

Hbw glad they must have been who lived
¯ ]r~those-old. happy days,
Wl~en everything was" done by hsud .

In-sood 01d-fashioned ways, " -

When smoky¯ candies, plerced the gloom
And-babi~ yelled at ~Ight ,.

Beeause e.here were no safety plns

T0-gtve._their souls delight. ¯
- . ¯ ~ - .

Ah! happF, .happ# d~y~s long past, . . "
. When all the world-was gay,~ .
Ere window screen~"-bad been de~sed

To keepthe flies aw~
When people slept on

A~,] hadtheir
’ ~Th~ ~lad

What happiness
_ .-~. ~, :Ki~" ,~_.i~

CAVE:DWE.LLER8 IN C

.Sco ttishia@. York :/.-_.:
Rites Of." l asOnry

The fellowing’ w ll~ explain to
~.mbers of. tl~ sy~nbollc lodges

~dl~ttnctfon between ~he York and
"tish rites: The :York rite ) t

tbl"ee degrees,
" Craft and M~ster Mason.
was practised fll the:ts.tter

~f the .eighte’enth
I.~oi-ding to MactRaY,
membered the fiord by
Ung the ~cre~ "of the
.’.here is:not ~tow existence
Chere anY- s,ch rlte
:he usually Sueh
ountry ls " sore styled.
’American rite, "~ a " #veUto ....

Maekey In aliJals

~cl~n modLflcation of :rite.c
~lSta’0f:-ulne degrees, namely:/-- -
tared Apprentice; ;2~ .t~att:
Master. Mason, given
ca. and under the of:

Most Excellent
A~reI~ given :In

control of Grand
;-9;. ~:re~:

A tenth de
~xaited -Maste~ (:~
councils" as h0n0ra~

....~ .

ferr~ in ..
ths~u

a X~rze Nmber w- ~r-’- ~,ope~ Aa.rosS ’~gul~"de~.~’e; but~ -as suc~-~
the .Yellow ]River, . - . "____.~,_’..~= t. .... i

The fact has escaped att ent!on until- t~he il~...~ of ’ the zt~ ~i;recently.that thereare many¯ .ears ~.._ ?a~.= . .. =-
.... " " "" -~ n He IL~vnw.n are Known-amp as me elaweueraa~ong:apartor tne~toa g I: . ~; . - ’ ’ ~. . "~_ --,,==
¯ - ’ - " )~or umvalry, ean .~lra ~e caueuor Yellow river It happens that they~t .’- ..._ .----.- ~ ~ - .. =--¯ .- _ . " . . . . .-.. -,Dart ot zne ~xmerzca~ . ~orK rite.- -x

~are foona on that part or the r~ver ], ..... ~ . ._..v ".- .-,.
¯ -- " .. "_ ._ - ........ j_..:~l}Oss~s~lon or’toe elgnu]~auQ mnL~ ¢where zne Drmge on r.ne ram’oau wu en r - . . .- --~ ¯ - "
, ’-" " ~--" " ..... k .... ]’green zs not eonsmereo|a neee:~S "~O eonnec[ ~’eK/n Wl[n .rtan ow uu ,,_ --..- . , - ", -. --.~ " ¯

¯ - ¯ ..... ~ ~ ..... nd A----f s qua~ncauon Ior reeetvln.; them. ]
tnezanme m to oe sum, a ugu t ¯ -._. - ,- =-
-" - Be] la n "near ’wb lived [ true American York r:It~ consists [~tosse, a g n e g~ o -[ ....... ’ - ,-~,. . t_ _. n .... ’--bile mak ’ or ~ne rime. aegrees anovI

t .
among~nem zor SiX mo ~us.w. . " [ ,P~ t,,,,lo,,t,,nd ~,~nf,~/ ~ |lag dies for the th.t re- I , ,~on, has been telling some facts abe.t ~ut?s Ze’m’~k’wiT~y ;
the- troglodytes.. -.
: tlon~g the banks ofthe river the peo-
ple live in clay buts, but higher up,
athens the hal.l#, only a short distance
from the stream, they.make for t l~m~
selyca permanent- habRatlons d.ug !n
the hillsides, There’are many villages
Of these caves, not only th~ habltat.lona
but also the t’.emples, the a’bops, and
the ~torehouses for grain being noth-
ing, more then-.these dark ar(iflelal
caves..Many of the caves are! nearly
as epaelous as the smaller New York
fiats. Tl~ey are about nlne feet hlgh,’
ten fo twelve feet In w|dth, and hnve

depth of fifty ~0 Sixty feet. They are
.~ark and gloomy abodes, but the pe~
ple Who live lu them think they are
b~dch preTernbie .to the clay. h~ts In
which their neighbors.live oat he river
bank.- ".No adornment of the interior is
attempted, excepting- in the temples,
whose walls" are whitewashed and coy.
er~l, with rude palnUngs In lively, col-
ors, that under th~ bright light which
Is constantly burnln~g gives these sa-
cred rooms q~lte a gaudy appearanca.

The only particular advantage:the un.-
derground rooms seem to ;hate IS that
they are cool in summer and warm in

popular ot all rites. Gov
of this rife, called supre~ne
are to be’ found In almos~
cpunD-les, and in many ~f ihexh it.

] ~e onlyMasonry thatils l~nown~: -

I . "Isn’t .It rldieulou~ 9f
t~ta to. say kissing Is ,is ngerotm~
-lu~ornful]y remarked the"p ~tty
man. . ! - ..... .
"wh;. of  vs ,.,

:-piled the" old bachelor. - ~ - 7 "

~’Nonsenso: What discs ~e"coma-:
possibly lead to If.. ": ’- " " "

¯ ."Ms trlmony."L-Ph lla delpl~

Henry--Was - thd
at your wife’s d~nner? " "
- Geor~.-I gue~ so. Ttie~
talked email talk and th~

,.~. big tam.,-CinctmmU.
Trlbm~e...

~ro~=- ~,.~ ..
" "Ye~" said .the
"this hammock will hold two
but it wili. be a tight squ~

winter. ,The lnbabRants are gentle and I.
even t!mtd,.and Mr. 8lease said t]
In~ tmaeetmtomed to .white"

to their eaves when they saw .any of
his party approZreh!ng. I t-was curious
to see ~hem at a distance working in
their little fields above or beloW-tbe~
dwellings,-only to find not a soul in
sight np0n nearer approach.,. They
would all. mysteriously sink Into the
ground, and aPlmrently thee were no
btrmnn beinP for a m~e at~ul~l, ~tough

undoubtedly there Were th0 .u~mds of
the troglodytes In ~thel/burrows listen--
InS at their doors for the tooffidls of the
intruding strange:re.---. N.ew York

-They-.were : Uttert~r’the- t0nd, r. lign.
sense .that s~’eeed~-tim .llt~tt que~
tips. "And,, mtd the ~ tritely,_
"if poverty comm we will flee ltto-
gerber." f’Ah. doarett,"-ha replied.
’.’th~ mere sblbt 0t your tees would
m~are the wolf away:’- "And over

rin~.’:--Tlt’BH~ " -: " ,- ¯ ~:
¯ _ . . _"

,o~e~ .~. e~o,=’-=~ .l~a.~: -
The pm~p~t.or, who Lm~m...to ..m-at.e-

blui~t~ ~ "Just.
~tmd- to.the .hen ~e and

pFpa.’please." ~.
¯ " " 1,pate

and .it ~l~ke to me
Sensmnh-~Wh~t

.I’m not familiar

a

it 7 the
~-Ith

_ -:. -

"It ~ ea~r’to of.

. . .- ~.

’_ But he.knew’t~e eolO,


